
It was the famous f<lrm of Owen 

-~-' 

Largest -Clal.' in Hi~.tory 

- Finiah 8~rad .. Work 
p .... re to- March--On~ard iq 

School Work _ 

Kane that knocked the 'boys from ()~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fiij~~flr.nrl~1E~~~~~~;~ ~~~~~nFwnud:~~~frS~ home to their knees. Mr. Kane 
the delegation at his lowty was 

tage. wh1ch cost only $18,000, Bluewross, Scott county~ 
then showed them $150,000 worth Septemher 14, 1842, and died at her 
of shorthorn cattle, includiug one home in Wayne, June, 1916, being 
bull, for which he has refusetl 8S at the time of her death 72 years, 

high as $10,000. When Mr. Kane 8 months and 19 days old. S;hheeHll{!'~7~~~~~.~~:!~~".~t.n~).:~; ii~~~o;:~I:::;ih; ·-j..·eL10H1 .. Llliem that .he .cslneta ... Jll".pl,es,,+ "',." •.... married AprUlii ;. 'lB66;ttr'" 
ent farm about thirty. year. ago J. IIY-'ltt and to this union , 
with forty mea"er beans in his wa~ born seven children, of whom four 
bags, the easterners pretty nearly are living, W. B. Hyatt of Wayne, 
had a relapse. Geo. W. Hyatt of Rlmdolph, Alvin 

Judge A. R ... 01e-llOn of Wisner . Hy'ntt"o'f Or,llWa;-fowa, ana ... ",··i-.::r.=.1 
engineered the lIuto carrivan over Jerucia Ann Searight of W ro,,"",gp,nt.,t;',es 
perfect roads at a high rate· of worth, Montana. Mr. and Mrs: 
speed and some of· the boys "ot Hyatt came to Wayne county 
their collars soiled Another in· tWP.ntY'eight years ago and .ettled 
~ident tha~ould be deleted by on a far!b south of town, moving 
censor occurred when the roister- into Wayne three .years ago last 
ing tribe st!'pped beside an ex- Januarv. Mrs. Hyatt was a mem-

strawherry raoob alld~ob- ot-th<i Grace MethodIst ~h~~.h'+"";;-",,,.,,,·,o-, 
ed the luscious fruit until their Her favorite song was expressed in 

since it bec8lIIt! a state insti
tution was held in 1911, the total 
registration being 235. The grow
th of the .chool in the past five 
years will be observed by a com
parison of the number enrolled. on 
the .first three days of registration 

ips challenged those of Anna Held. the prayer, "Pas!l'me not, 0 Gentle 

Dammeyer-Steib 

gi ven DY the guests. 

Savior." Mrs. -Hyatt has not 
been well for a long time and was 
subject to painful attacks at times 
and in one of these bad attacks she 

away last Saturday. The 
sympatlifof inti community-- is' ex-
tended to the bereaved husband and 
children. . 

The funeral from the Method ist 
church TueftllJ!y aftexnoon was 
la'':-geji- attended by the many 
friends of the family. Mem'>ers of 
the G. ·A. R. post of this city and of 
Rand where Mr. Hyatt was a 

M,.. and Mrs. Dammeyer came to A Talk on Talkwitc-h Rock 
America thirty years ago, and after A very. unusual theme will be 
marriage lived for eight years at llres!lnk(Li1l. the 

n nA- "Marching 144 31 
Georgia") 17190 

How fast the years have passed 220 123 

~Q ~5 lW 
Since by our mothera.sent, 270 121 

To the old white school house on 371 146 
the hill 

Where happy days were spent, Card of Thanks 
In spite of te!lchers' rod and rule 

·For those on mischief bent Friends and neighbors will a.c'"--t--Sne,ciaH'eameF=ExlllllliJmtiOlr:"~'+~C= 
For we were-working for "'.-.k.h", .. > olir siiiceretllariks far many 

school. acts of aid and sympathy extended 
Chorus: to us during the sickness, death 

Hurrah! hurrah! our colors and burial of 'wifA and mother. 
For 

SRALDrN-G 
for high and OTHER MAKES Fremont, and th~n came to- Wayne lecture at the Baptist church 

which has since been their home. Sunday. There will be two 
"I~"~'~~~~ge .{h€Y.-~~~.~~~~,mmmrr.~~'~~~rlh~~~~vrn~~~~EXmrn~~ .. do~~' 

ives and f in Gee---

Bookstore 
went prepared to remai,D 

- ... -4"*~~~~"'-HW~~~~~~~ii~i(~cc~ouunntrtrylooked asgood to 
of the dinner-and some most them as they often thollght it 
eel lent singers they were. would when thinking of the friends 
joined in the. so~!:. we all know, of other days and the· scenes 1Yt-~""' .. -i:c'E~"":'~""TIc~",~~~",;~~;~,~, 

: "America", aod they were gJDe. happy childhood. But after a 
Among the visitors .to Way_n~ I of two or three months they 

were: E.B: VanHook, Ph!ladelphla, .et sail for America and 
E.. W. Rankin. 'IejJek~: Rufus E-. ani! now feel that they are' 
Harris. Omah~; Wm. T. Lang, for life in Qne of Hre gafden 
New York; Willard. D. Hosford, of the world. 
Omaha; lIMr.y W. Ki-!lg', Chicago~ \ _~ ___ _ 
Clarkson 11. Collins, jr., Everett T. Shearer-Larson 
Wells, J. W; Desbecker, Frank 
Kaus, D. J. (])ge!vie, New York; 
Miles Greenleaf, ~'. J. Roach. 

ft Omaha; Harry El. Gooch, Lincoln; 
.. ' W. A. Baer, New York; Charles E. 

Bellatty, Bosto'D; Duncan P. 
MacPhetson, Phiiladelphia; .Ro8l! 
Lf' Hammond, F!\ieritont· A:- M. 

Wednesday: June 7, 191(" at the 
home pf Mr. and Mrs. '\V. A,~ ~is
'Cox in this city, }'o.res~·E. Shearer 
of Stuart and Miss Edna M. Laoson 
of Wakefield were united in mar
riage. Rev. A. S. Buell Of 
Meth()dist church 

ones 
Line includes e~~.!thing fqr 

TENNIS -RACKETS -IU.6(f~tt;:.j8.00. 
Good, n'ew line;~ ~eryc~mplete for 

. ~~~ trade. 

BA~E BALL---includes everyijling, 
Mitfs;·~loves~ues;-- --~--'--.-c-' 



~i. ~i. ·B,·eAlller and 
rta!U~I1ter. Mrs Wm. Yon S .. ggern, 

friends at Sioux Cfty 

advertise· 

Mr •. M. W. Hoberts: frum near 
Dixon, came to Wayne Sunday to 

!<,o;J!"' .. -'L'".·.l"-'~~ :the-ifilinTOi Misso-tlfT wliere 
s,he was going on a visit. 

.. Miss. Letha Fisber." 
O'Neill Sstn:rgmr evening M"r~. Eisinger and sons from 
ilfew days with friends Pender were here Thursday night 

·ti:iIiC(t. and Friday, visiting hc!r mother, 
Mrs. Gert~".I*de~9sBofWinDebago Mrs. C. Simanson and greeting for· 

, . • mer neighbors. returned hom~ SUllday al ter "a \ 
Bhort visit h~I'~.w.Jth her mother, The ,jIvers,!!e price of h6gs per 
M.r:sEmJl!J>B.~. poundaln 1915, on the,.li>th",of 
... Mrs...r~ ,R,.EvBTJ8-ir.oID Lebo, April was $6.48, and this year, 

!ClIn.slIl!; 'Clilne laet week to vi_it at $8.21; beef cattle $5.96 and $6.66; 
the h"me of hjlr .friends, Mr. and BQeell,. $5.60 and $6.61. 

.. -Mis:-W: ]3~1l'ughe8. The clock at the M i Des jewelry 

'~~=OsrldrolilI!=''''Jt.e1jroJm!C'L·1)'reF-'~·~~~~~~~.~~ Rft~r·r1Hlnlng 'til+rt<len 
" daYB wi the hand nearer to the 

name of Minnie Will, and she was 
presented with 1I"silk umbrella. 

Homer Graves and wife from 
Hartington were vlsitdrs among his 
for.me.!' friends here last week, 
guests at the C. McConnell home, 
and with his former neighbor, Ed. 
Selters. 

Miss Minnie Will' was at Sioux 
City last' week where she, under
went a severe &,perlltion for throat 
trouble. She was· able to return 

OOrllil +Dlonle tile first of tile week, aoo Is 
nol\' improving daily. 

Buy your Panama or Ifau
kok Hat of Gamble & Senter. 

Miss Ella Redmond from Crab 
Orchard came Saturday to spend 
the summer here witli her brother, 
W.·D: Redmond. They are occupy' 
tng-ttw· ehIDI: -shutttrels 

Pingrey HUlrhes from Chicago 

'rhe~~ "(ieta~~lt ~ celpI" 
atlam at tlleiJr ~hjf()~m~e~{io~~:I~~;ftl=·±'I~'·~ .. ~1tash~enil(lopteii by:,. - .. 

~~~::~~~~~~~f~~:~~!r FRANK· GAERTNER 
plilce. 

N. D. B~ckner from Wausa 

W£a~o~i~e:er:~~~i~~Al.u-..,'-c~ ·I1OUSe-Furnjshing~\nd _~ia.no .. _s~'·c'~.,,",:;;c;:,;,~ 
M=~~~; -'F;Jr'iOd'l;aKy'=to-·v~l"!·smitiL.ov.JeClJr4-E!3--'--' ..... -~---_-. -o·Wayne,NebraSka" -
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
at that place. 

Mi~~es Ruth and Zoe Scofield ac· 
companied their father to Winside 
Satufday when he went on a . 
ness mission. 

Brint11S. your ..Eggli. 
ble & se~er. 

Mrs. J. Woodward J 
th, 'went to 

to visit relatives 
a lew dayll. .. 

Chas. Johnson, who has been 
working at Sioux City for several 
weeks, is with wife and family 
here ~hls week, but is planning' ! t~ 
return t~, the city again. I 

Geo. ·F. !l'ebAld w,as a passenger 
west the ,first of the weekgoinJlct!' 
Winside for the first stl1geof the 
journey with prospect cf going to 
Neligh as the second hitch., 

Mrs' Fred Volpp, whO" has been 
visiting at tlte ",home of Marc,us 
Kroger and C. Johnson, her sisters, 
and bt Bloomfield since the first' of 
last week, returned to her home as 
Scribner Saturd~. 

Anout thirty' 

For the protection of our customers, our clerk. arid ourselves, we have iliBtafled the new 
"GET A RECEIPT" plan in our sture. Our new receipt-printing National Cash Register 
signed especially hr fiS'ljY The National Cash ·Register Company of Dayton, Ohio, enabl". us to 
adopt this plan. .. ,. .. __ . .._ '. 

When buying goods at our ,store in the future a PRINTED RECEIPT, like the one shown 

.
herewith, will be issued fNm-th~i8ter. It wlli s!low the amount.of your purchase, the cl.e.r~k'~'.~l~.~. 
who waited ,on you, the date ·and tlle:,,\umher,-of-the'ilale;--together Wlth ·any--announcement 
may WIsh to make to OUr customers from time to time. 

TTl!S printed receipt will bll wrapped in the parel or handed to you personally whether b_uy •. 
ing for c~sh. or on credit, or paying money on account. " 

A A 2.00 0057 MAY 1-16 

FRANK GAERTNER 
House Furnishings and Pianos 

Wayn~"Ne~r. 

Front of .~-e~pt-

,-------------------------1 

Return $20 in cash regis.ter 
(. receipts and receive 

$1 in tra4~ in anything in 

a.~r ,:.t~~l 

(over) 

Back of Recetpt 

HOW THE PLAN BEN.EFlTS XOU. 

1-

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

It prevents disputes. 
It prevents overcharging. 
It prevents mistakes in change. 
It stops mistakes in charge accounts. 
H insures a proper record of mOlley paid 

7. It protects servan ls or messengers sent 
to our store. The recei pt shows the 
amount spent and where they spent it. 

8. It sho'o}'s which clerk waited on you and, 
in case goods are exchanged or re
turned, proves the price paid and the date 
purchased. 

9. It tells yo.u. of spedal ann<>u.ncements we. 
I·,-··-Ertmnan "C~+--l<'nD#ot~nrr-l-l9·---'>.-·-"'· 

000 

protect your interests as well as our own, tf) the 
, from the cash register on every purchase and 

was here Thursday night, coming 't~~~~~~~~:LC~~=>+lI_.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~andli;;;;~;!~i~~~~~~;;~~~~ --a-···-···~ 
.1lI'JW~.hl!.y!s!t lInJ.!llci.e.whJ i.aAt-UI.e.llOS~+---,~...--·~ hoping that you will co-operate with us in. making 

pltal in this city and greet a few standpoint, I am, Very truly yours., 
C;-A. Grothe is home from a 

,;'.1.' VJsitht toDhis lands in North and 
"" Sau akotu, and' reports 
l}, things 10011 well thore 'fOr 

of his Wayne acquaintances and 
friends. He ,""turne j Friday FRANK GAERTNER Wayne, Nebr. 

Phone No. 62 
iiil' I "g(jl)lIcrCJP. Mol$ture.:1!a~.n 
:;;:;"·-;"·Pfe lO'r·th'e growing crops. 

liiil-'-Gtenti GHdcriheeve, who basbecn 
L attending ~QIJ(!g~Lllt (.illClllll,l:lime 
iit., hOllJe Satur,dllY IlVening to. b~, w.~ I! 
~'" . home--foiks'IWr.lngtlle iilUrnlji]lir VII' 
:::,~'~:, -c- clltlon.,,::J:Its;ifatl1ef;--Cbas. Gllder- [<red Bechtelhemier from 
i~il':' aleeve, was at:'Dinahaaod !Icc&m-· n sister of Mra. Walter 
"-I' panied him home from there. was here lust week while that 

i".).·.,';"~"I.~:.', .. :., .. , .... ",,.. ,l;l0YS' and Mens' Sport Their ~:~th~~: ~er~~r~i~en~~~~~~~ 
.. :. Sfurts 65c-. and up. G~mbleof Neligh, came with her, and is 
:!~ -& Senter.' adv. still visiting here. 

-Juhn-Nydal -refurnoo-:--t,,-his 
Omaha home Tuesday after a week 
visit here with friends;' and with 

Ladies and cllimren·w4shinll' son at Winside. 
Chiropractic Analysis and Aljust- Mrs. Mary Meyer and daughter 
ments and J1teferring a lady plac· Gladys left Tuesday to visit a few 
ticioner: Bessie E. Lewis, D. C., days at the home of Dr. and Mrs. 
is a graduate of the Palmer School A. Naffziger at Merril, Iowa. 
of Chiropractic of 19IR, and is :l,'" Miss Florell(le Kingsbul'Y IsH H. FueRz,from H.a!<to)l, l'Q.ady to attend to all pati~nts. The Nebraska Chiropractors will 

:·;:i'----':M-oriuBy .. 1ll\l1'niY1jT,;<I-rterl~.wjjelr_vHj- who spent nearly 11 (Analysis free.) One block east of meet at Lincoln, June 11 and 12. 
'"ii·-'cc .itliere, tn~Jip",nd purt of her slIm- month at the Wayne hORpital. the German store.-adv. 2~.2. Dr. A. D. Lewis will leave Satur-
~.i.'i,~"" ,,'mer . .vacation with her grandpar. where Abe undprwent a critical aay afternoon to be in attendance. 

'ents at Preaton, Minnesota. ~he operation, left Friday 10 visit at Mr. A. B. Cherry and wife, who J. G. Mines went to Omaha Tues . 
..Is reoelected teacher' at Long Pine the home of her bmther at Hoskins, have been living for some time at day morning. a delegate from the 
andexpecl;EI tIl i'eturn there I'or the while convalescing. Tuscon, Arizona, on account of his Masonic lodge at Wayne to the 
next school year, health, returned last week to their grand lodge of that. order in se8. 

, .1. L. Payne and yon (iene left former home at Winside, and the h k 
J9hn T. Br~sRler and his !loll.in- Friday with their cars of stock and Doctor has been dividing time be- .ion there t is wee" 

law, Wm. VOnS(lJ1;lr,ern, went to goods for their new farm homes tween his brother, J. M. Cherry at Special this week. 3 Ties "'::". Chicago Monduy to attend the nat· 
':1'· lanai repu-bi'icsn (,onventi(lll. Mr. fl. near Doug-las, Wyoming, Silturday this place and Winside fri'tnds. for $1.00. Gamble & Senter. 

Mrs. ,I. L. Pa~ ne started to join They will probably locate at some :','1' expresSed Ilimselfl!eft,"o-··-l..,llV'ing', tb('m there and Sunday evening' inland place in California. !VIrs. Agnes Kiplinger is visiting 
L._.J!~.rui.it!Lc<lllfidentfllllt 'l'e4ldy would Mni. EUh'ene Pllvne delmrted for at 'her former home near Freeport, 
' . t b th' 1 '0 L t I V ~. Have you paid your sllbscription? III' . I " T d . ,'iii. no e, e loml ce, HI Ie ne ,er the Wyomin~ home. InOIS, eavlDg ues ay morn I 

i:iii,,;r;;'i'.r1kea to take a chance on II vital ______ . ____ . ______ ~ She will also visit at Ch,~o"'_"_"'cj.j 
i"}'" ·<rElU'eUllo·lIke thRh._s.Q.lustUATClU -Oaebutt&n Utl- foref,;turning. L. A. Kiplinger 
:::ii:': .. down to boost' for, Hughes, Here's ion Suits $1.00 up. Gamble Report of the Condition a~ompanied her as far as Omaha. 

mt;==-wlshing biOI IlIck. & S.~nt~. . ---.adY -l-,1h---.-----1~~O:.f__::_1"1u-:-==-=-+~trK_vVm.~tm';rart: ... fji'(frrl1'rew 
i:.jI-'· !!!!!!,!!" !!!!!!~!!!!!!eli!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!"",.t Castle -was here the first of the 

week visiting at-1;he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Lewi~, .and Tu!?!!-' 

Don't Roast Yourself 

Over a hot cook st(lve. Oil stoves are cheaper than 
,doctor ~~-satisfaetolY. 

Ask us to show you the. 

Clark Jewel Stove' she went 'to Sholes to visit her 
Clarence, whe is station agent 

nS'llglllEer, .~~::-V:~:~:~1;;;:;;Ui;~~~;;,~,,==.·~"'--h~~~Hl1lll:~fooe'T-~--~-~---1I~·· .... ---- -w-l~t~h~l~t-s-qUiCk acbon burners. 
9,00000 Edward Coleman and wif~ are. 

4,l~2 68 

241.1 88. 94 . 

'm..!l.tl!:lg·to Wayne this week from 
6.701.80 Letcnilt, South Dakota, where he 

1mB. new teaching during the past 
year. Next year he is to De prin
cipal'of the consolidated school at 
Sholes, we are tol,!. 

Jutm Koher anrl wife of Traer, 

Ovens too, 75c tp $3.50 

Carhart Hardware 
Iowa, who were visiting at Randolph .--_______ . ____________ ,--'-_'-_-.::....._-" 
last week received word that two 
of their !!\tandaughters, the Kober 

the railroad wreck in eastern Iowa, 
when a pallSeng.er train went down 
because a flood had und~rmined a 
railroad bridge. 

It i~ suggested in some quarters 

~::;;~~:l~b ... a'fh;k~.-•. ~g~u,arantee--law. i-a .. fattur(! lit 
because it .tends to· encour-

ess banking. We fail to 

Those who keep their money in tiliS: tW:n'k~hile it awaits·ttreir 
use. know positively that no harm can come to it, and that they 
can get it when thel' wallt it. 

M~n~· oi~-;'r de~o~i tors have been saved from serious 10sseR by 
CiLl!J!ult,ing' Q.ur .officeo-a._w.hen....tempte.rl... to "in.vest" in schemeS' 
9lfered -hr'Strangers;- . -,--

Managed busi neSs. this 
bank offers 

The' First National Bank 
OJd~t Bank in--'V8Y~; County 

H. S. Ringland. Cashier . 
. .Qe<l' ~. ;Roe; Teller. .. 



r 

'was-with"a 'great "''''~i--;~;:;:;-;;;~~. 
I read t'1e let

Smith, -'pu'blished 

'1='~~~:~~~"WJi~li lI!!I;'l-llth. It is ," reading the let-
is not correctly 

ai:lVantageOtis, or supported by direct 
of the county that we have llJ)re in Seward 

sure that if 1I1r. to act as their agent, they will 
"-Smtth would come to Seward be most fortunate in having an 

county, or Gage county and inves- organiz~tion of this kind. 
-tigate,the'm~mbers ofthe Farmera' Seward cou'hty, through her able 

"assodatl.w,:-ne-wOUJil'go'hom; feel- county superintendent and county 
ing that he had done himself a~ agent, assisted tbe two boys that 
~e!gb?ors, of ,his county a gr'laf captured the first and second prizes 
,nJuotu!iI by hIS lefiter. ' in-tlre-pig-contest ffi-th_tlfte. 

'--'~G8geiln(f'Seward ~o;,~ties, being And still the good work is going 
th~ fi<~t two countiea. t~ tak.e up businesS' man and the comparison on. At this time we are forming 

__ th,s I~De of work. I WIll d,scuss drawn by Mr. Smith is surely far boys' and ,girls' crubs over lhe 
tbe kmd ~f meo that li't~ usually i fetched, They aye most uureas- erltire comIty, and there will be 
found. actmg as agent~ in these onable an 1 I dare say that aftel' he 19v1ng cups given to the bnys 
cou!!tles. understands the malter thoroughly and girls in Seward county", who 

ill M." &nitll's let-ter. he claims that h'a would be a mnBt ardent sup: prO'du~ethe best datry'c<itf,
that they ar£ inexperienced or porter of 'county agent work, beef. calf, the best pig, the beet 
~hlte collared school boys, which In our association here, the \lure bred colt,'1lT' beSlwmhn!olt'; 
IS absolutely untrue. The boys county agent vaccinates ail the hogs the best sheep, the best poui'try, 
who have taken charge of the for cholera without any exp~n.e to and in fact, we expect to have a 
wo~k, to my knowledge. and are the members, except the serum. 1 judging contest for the boys and 
aelmg as "ountv agents bave al- might add thnt we have made girls; 'wiler" they will 'compete 
ways beeD boys who were raised on rangements whereby'Ye, ,.!J~y, ,'am,Ql)g ,themse.lvesior the 
the.farm ,and ha~-e had ,actual ex· seruin at a less price than any ous prizes tbat will .be given by 
penence m farmmg, The two individual 'can secure same. the association. 

'How the Texas Tube test 
happened I 

I T nettled. Rnl' Parr considerably! 

thn~~'a~t1ireMT~~~:t~t.!l~J~s~R~~\~b~;rn state~cf 
He determined to show somelolk::; the diftl'l'cnn" 

in a way they '''.'Quld ne~e;r !or.s:(~t_. 
Thi!t~e ·were four Cars~ al the door,- a'nd t~~eir 

Ov.rner~ or Drivers at his elbow. 
To these he said,
"Boys,-how,stnmg do-yea-trunk iliis CMatl<h 

Brown _l)lbe acf't:~qlly i.s l -
"Do y6u believe it is strong enough to tow Mr. 

Od.en's fjve ..1?asS<m&-er C...ara ._with.lour. .people. jn-~ty-f.QF· . 
20 brocKs'- --c- '-. e 

"You don't, eh I 

county agents we have had in The members ar~ benefitted in a By-co-operating-in'this--w'8V .... rel-
Seward <lounty for th", past ~our good mariy ways by having an, not only help ourselves but we 

"Well now here's &. bit of a ·Bet I want" to make 
~tharry,&-ili1~~~- --~'~'~·~'~c~~~~------'~wrn7r~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~==~bf~~~ 

"I will bet you a ninner that this little old regu~ 
lar Goodrich Tube (::'4 x4) will nm only tow Mr. 
Oden's Car, but will tow all three o/:tf/rer Cars,-fully 
passengered,-through lh~ $Lr.c_el~--,-Jor the full21 hlocks..= 
(more than a mile and a hal.f)-"'.starting and stoppmg 
as m'any times as the crowd makes it necessary .. 

years, have been hard workIng, sociqtion of this kind. ev.ery progressive man in the coullty 
conscientious and efficient men. I • During the winters there are i1- that is willing to progeress, bnt of 
They do not profess to teach the lustrated lectures held in the course, if a mal) has come to that 
farmers how to farm, but merely iou.- precincts of the county poi nt where hA i. willing to let well 
act as ~nformlno! agent In, matters by the farmers are brought el)J)ugh alone, he is not much 
t~st mIght come up pertal.n~ng to where they discuss the benefit to the world at large. 
eIther cr?ps .or stock cond,tIOns. their farm anj get the experience New inventions are coming to us 

We msmtam. at a great expense, of the various farmers in their every day and the world goes on at 
a,n Agri~ultural Exreriment Sta· vicinity ~nd by these get t<,gether a very"fast rate regardless of 
tlOn at Lmcoln. where experIments meetings, where each and every whether we favor the new teachings 
of all kInds are c~rT1ed on during farmer discusses the way he handlAd and the new inventions or not. 
the year. BuJletIDs are prepared the problem t!,at came up, every But in traveling' over the state, 
and sent out gIvIng the details of member is benehtted by the ex- you can generally pick out the 
the. results o~taIned by theM ex· periences of his neighbor. man who is doing things that are 
perIments durIDg the year. . I dare "urthermore by having a county worth while, by the kind of bus
say that .very few farmers ID the agent in your coonty, you are in iness piace that he keeps, whether 
commumty read or study these touch with everv county agAnt in it be farming, banking or any other 
bulltetms as closely as they should. the United States and Seward business. 
However, by having a county county farmers hav'e been able to This letter is given to the Wayne 
agent, who is in touch with tbe \llace thr,ough t~eir county 
.mate f_ -fl,t ali ~mes;1ItJ1t (Juring tTl-e past year 

"I wili,-if you Gentlemen are agreeable,-.1ine 
up all four of you1" Cars, right here and ,now, take three 
regu1ar Gooch ich Tubes hap· hazard out of the-ir boxes, 
-lie one tube between each two Cars, (which means 
hauling three Cars on the jirst Tube) and tote You
all that way to "The Corners." 

"Are you willing to bet a Dinner that anyone 
of the three Tubes "ill 'go broke' on the way, or show 
a flaw whic1~ would. l~ak Air, Qr:.prev~nt_ its b(:ing 1.,l: .. ~1 
for its origiilal _Tire purpose afLerwards? 

"You are, eh? 
"Well,--the Bet's ani' 
"Come along, and you be the Judges." 

• • • 

toted· all you Heavy-" 
21 blocks, without a 

Sign of Heavy ~(:rwarC1S. i. n't 3Omething-.MQRE=-
than "Just RUbber. lil<e other Tub"s.-then you'dbiit-
ter buy the 'rust Rubber' k ter. 

"I'm going to as . sign your names 
to··this 'Tcxasq"'1{r~tib'€ to show· that YOU 
have taken part in a regular Expl.Qi!;_ which is mighty 
well worth recording." 

50 Indeed they did,-and hero I. the affidavit~, 

:\FFIDAVlT. 
Thi~ certifies that we, the undersigned, took,' 

part- in ana witfl£'sseO, the'1"'exmrtrbe [csr Yeferfeo-: 
to in the advertisement entitied "How the Texas 
Tube Test Happened t .. --that the tcst was inade iln 
date of Nov. 11, at Waco, Texas, the distance cov" 
ered being twenty-one blocks and that the result 
was a~ described. 

5igned- W, M, ODEN, 
.L M, NASH, 
B.A. FRITZ, , -
W. A. PARR. 

has on file in ~e county agent's like ililS,OOCl..1vQ[tlLQL 
offi~'" tlre1!tf1rum,UJJj; as' wen as the that went to other cou"'n'Ct·y""-'a~g·"e"'n"'t"s't':'=-'::-.-::""'T-~~~i"':''''-':=T''-'''j'''';:i'''-t+-'·-e'i .. ~~~a1¥~'ing~""iniiCllthhe"':-las.unt~:.&~,.a..suatn; 
Umted State,s government bulle- throughout the United States, and county agent Is a benefit to the en- a total load of over pounds I sure 
t~ns pertal,D1nfI t,o every ques- the profits from this one item tire community. ,someihi,zgsnap before Second Block. 
tHtfl th t ht th ""Wffiraaye put mlo11f~TDr-6wn-C-06arli:h Rubber Now wnal tTlinllYou6t'tnese GOO~RICHTtre

Tubes that -could beat' -up Wlder SUGh a gruelling-test-?,
'Reflect that they ~ost you no more than' the 

"ordinary" Tubes you so carelessly accept! 

". nng anse on . e aver- alone has more than paid for the I sinCerely hope that Wayne anyhow. to make it hangiogetlferlike tl\al?" 
age farm. He IS a man that IS salary he receives. county will adopt this work and be Fritz said that what puzzled him most was the 
p:epared to bring the, informat!on The Seward county farmers' as. counted one of the progressiVe brown Rubber Tubes "not being all stretched ~ut of 
dIrect from the expenment statton sociation expects to have 8 tour and similar move has been made in 
to our far~E'rs upon all questions get together picnic on June 1st, 'Jther rounties. 
and pxpenments thal, have been and it is likely that several hun. So far as this work bei ... g for 
tned 0llt. dred automobile'B. ~omprising the Indians and uneducated farmers, I 

This mall also ,."ts as a clearing farmers and members of this as. want to say to Mr. Smith, that' 
house for anyt.hing that W(l have to C'nriation, will spend the clay in they are not the class' of people 
8611. If you have any Heed or stock visiting a dozen or more farms that associate themselves with an 
of any lcind, it is listed in the that are carrying on the various association of this kind. However, 
county agent'" office and if we llinda (}f farming and stock raising t/:ll'Y huve mt arrived at thllt'uotnt 
want to buy anything of this in the county. Each owner of the where they are progressive enough 
nature. we' always make known farm visited will make a short ad- to receive any benents from any 
our wants and he acts as secretary dress explaini ng how he handles his I association. 
and assists in bringing the buyer farm and the advantages that he I There is not one of UB who is 
and seller together in our county. has found by handling it his way. not abie to learn something from 
It often OC~lliC8 thai. oue own neigh- You can see the vast amount of our neiR'hborR if we will only 
bar hils exactly what we want to good that can be derived from a take the pains and trouble to find 
buy ~nd we have what he is look- tour of this kind: It would be a out how and why he is handU'lg 
ing for. thus saving a middle man's pleasure to have Mr. Smith and the work he has at hand, a different 
profit, and at the ""me time, the his neighbors join us on this tour way than we have been doing it. 
seller, as a general rule, is able to to see for himself the feeling of the So far as the banker. doctor, 
get more than if 1'lP had sold it to farmers toward. an association of merchant and the various profes
some dealer this kind, after having tried it out sions that he refers to are co'n· 

Furthermore, Mr. Smith does for the past four years. cerned, everyone of them has tbeir 
to realize that at this time he is Being a farmer myself. I know organization where thf'Y get to
helpino; to support our a~ricl!l· the great amount of good that we gether and discuss the various prob· 
tural agents by indirect taxation. have derived by having the county lems that corifront them. 
The government ;,as seen fit to ap- agent. [can say to Mr, Smith. The mov,ement for a county agent 

~. propriate ~1:!OU 10 assist any county that I OlJerate five farms here in is in the line of progress the same 
that takes up thie work, The Seward 'cnnty and that [ have in. as Mr, Banker, Mr. Merchant. ano 

~~~----

A TOMOBILES 
Overland and Fords 

Automobile Accessories and Supplies of all kinds 

GAS ENGINES 
That Beat the Mail Order House in Price and 

Quality, THEY ~ KEROSENE, 
/ 

IOWA CREAM SEPARATORS 
.8. Hig.b Grade M~chine at a Low Price 

I invite the farmers of Wayne county to fully 
investigate the price and merit' of the goods I 
have In stock at the tittle caurrtry town of· 'Al
tona, Nebt'osko --
It May Save-You Money 

any other line of work that is be· 
ing carried on by the people of this 
age and when anyone man or set 
of men arrive at that point Vlhere 
they know everything and that they 
cannot be behefiter! by coming into 
contact wirh other men that are 

that they are interested in 
tbat they have become 80 

that it would be a hard matter to 
convince thom on any subject that 
confronts the average man as he 

We are apt to jump at conclusions 
and croos the bridge before we get 
to it. Rut bet ore amflIJ, who is 
on trial fnr some offence, is found 
guilty, the eviden~e must show 
that he has committpd a wrong 
anrl would oUg'gest that Mr, Smith 
get the evidence of the various 
members that are now supporting 
other organizations of this killo 
before judgmeflt has been passed. 

If Wayne county is granted go" 
ernment aid f~-ag--mt, 
anel they secure the kino of men 
counties of the state, 1n better 
agriculture and better ,stock. 

Y01lI8 truly. 
• D. M. HILDEBRAND. 

Seward, NJ'brl!Bl>.l!.M..ruc,2fi .. lUll). 

See the Democr~t for wedding 
invitations, 

Wakefield Republican Says 
Walter Stephenson has been em· 

played to teach manual training 
in the Wakefield Bchool next year. 
He will be a the Wayne 

GOOD\.RICH/"~~
I IlNNIEIP?,c'JruEt§ I TiRES 

", !,*, 

home Tuesday for a two weeks" the, federal government, but work- ception was giv~t for Brother and ,', ,)¥~j 
visit. He will take work in thp ing under the direction of the State Sister McCarthy in"the parlors of' :"'*"'" 
University of Minnesota thia 8um- University, 'was here 'fliestfay to lli'e"'(Jlirisfian church. Mliny_~, ____ ~", 
mer. Next yeal'> he goes to Wal- look over one of J. D. Haskell's frien~and_mernbm:s.of..the-c!uorclt-":-:Cj)": 
dorf, Minnesota, In charge of the farms south 'of Jolllj Lennart'.. It were present. Mrs. Wallace Ring , 
schools. At that place a new thlr- is the plan of the government to Jlresented them with a magni/icen.t;, ,~'~_,_" 
teen room building is being erected establish-drainage systems on two dish containing R sum of money 
this summer. It will be newly farms In""each county as object les- which was a token of lovp and re-

Eons to show the value and methed. membrance by those present, Mr. , 
equipped for domestic science, R_ H. Camp, farm demilnstrat<lT' McCarthy-says he t;,- gnj'rntto-use"-----: 
manual training, and agricultural for Thllrston county, accompanied the purse of money to buy"peach ' 
subjects. Mr. Wood. trees to plant an acre of ground on . 

I. D, Wood, drainage expert for Last Friday night a farewell re- his Missouxi farm. _ 

ButletinNo. 3 

WIly N o~ __ ~a,ce the Fa~ts ___ _ 
-Ab9ut Armor Cempeti-ti{)-n-?--.==~~,,-····--

To the People: __ IL 

many years has made real competition in 
armor-making ineffective. 

The Government !J1ight have asked th~ three armor,plantsJor hids __ !l.lId Jet thllJillliriL __ , 

tonnage to the lowest bidrl('r. That would have made competition effective. 

Tlw result of such a COl1rsc would have bee'!, to drive 'two of the tQree Illanti ... ~~~"'-··'--=-::': 
fa.-!urcrs out of business, and leave the country with facilities of only ~ 
plant in time of need. 

The Government,in~acLhasaJwa~8-a8ked·fm--hids-from---'~-

the three nianufacturcrs1 but nO' matter what the price 
9uO'ted, each yca~'8 business was d,ivided Il,IIl()ng them. 

Armor In..-kf'rs serve but one customer-the GovernInent, lust_lls"a public I!@JL., 
-8erve8-:b~t one customer-a comlllunity. 

The solution of the public utility problem is regulation of rates. 

The solution of the armor problem" ie for the Govermnent to fix the prlce. 

We voluntarily agi:cc to accept any price fixcd-hy the Federa1. Trade Conunission. 
Isn't acceptance of tbatoffer better than the dc"truction of an'fndusU'y built solei"" 

:1. 
--~.---- ._. 

<', 



:;\\, 
~~·~.lered--&t-4I>eJlOl\to6lc6 a~ Wayne, 

fjrebraaka, 88 $econd·cIas. mail matter. 
Infhis issue of the. Democrat 

may be found a reply to the lettel 
of Mr. R. R --Smith, published 
four weeks ago. This letter comes 

,-

···:1'WAINL-AWtKET REPORT~ 
FolloWing are thE! market prices from a farmer in Seward county, 

~aomdu. up to the. time of going to and while a trifle long is 'well 
P!l!lJ8, Tbul'll';!!';;': worth reading for the manner in 
Oat. ............. " ............. aoc which he defends the employment 
ClIl'Il new .............. " ........ 56c of a county agent to aid the far· 
Barley ...... ~.. ...... . . ..... .... 400 mer. The letter was reciaved a 

IIPiJDg wheat .................. '" 84 little too late for' the last issue of 
'Wheat..... .. .................... ~o the Democrat. as did another reo 

1II&IrI ........ : ...................... l~c ply which will find a place next 
Buttel ........................... : . 25c wee~-in fact we have two more 

_Bop ..... _ .... : ................. S50 replies t? Mr. Smith, ~nd ~heth~r 
.. at Cattle ... ~ ......... $6.50 @ he was right or wrong In hIS pOSI· 

tion, his leUer has drawn quite a 
i'eturn ftre-and from it all we 

It has been proven by govern· corne to knt>w more of the question 
'ment experts that farms nearest of farm 'IemonstratorA or. county 
.narket are of greater value, though We live to learn, apd thi 

. -i_fertile,than those mOl'e us to learn to live Tile 
mote trom the point where the pro· is a live one and may be 

~:.._,. ___ :!~.;18 exchang-ed for money or.~,J!~~~l!wi~~~":\frf'\~e Dem-

bot.h side of the question publicity. In an Hllno!. town publicity i. 
_--being used to enforce sobriety. 

- OnecJ:J>nvicted.!if_.tilling i . Aged ft'kll1leer Gillie Sizes 4 to 12 years, made of b~st Ginghams 50c to $1.5tr 
,"rnest Behmer sr., one of the bas hlB or her name pOBtAd on a 

public bill hoard, where it is kept 
until three months haP, elapsed since 

, -' ---tbeperson tIus heet.! !~onvieted of 
drunkenness. Publicity can cure 

early pioneers of Wayne county ~~:::;~::~~~::~~;;::~~::.:;::~~~;;~::~~::::Ti::~::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~~~~~::::::::::::~ and owner of about 900 acres of 
land, died at 5 o'clock Friday AmOlljthe Churches Of Wayne prayer:meeting at 8 p. m. Wednes. 
morning, June 2, at the age of 85 day. _,_,. .~. 

many--evlls., 

"'"""'''''''''''''''''''''''' 
years,l month and 8 days of com· Presbyterian Cburch F. -Po McCann ana 

With a few IDOta.ll1lllai -encoun- icatione due to old age. Mr. (Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) St. Paul's Lutheran Churcb 
of 

l ' . was In good health up un· A cord·ta· I l'ovl'tatl'on I'. hereby (Rev. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor) Tho t P 1 tere Hke-We 011;;; ast week between . f h lr y eop e . til about our mont s ago when his extended to the teachers and stu. Sunday school every Sunday the German and English fieets, the h I h d k 
United States will easilv stahd first ea t gave out an he grew wea - aents of the summer school to at· morning at 10 o'clock. or:c 

er until the end came. Mr. Beh. tend--Illw-and all.of thd services of Preaching at 11 a. m., and 8 ler -
IlInnlllvahlOwer, Without mer took an active part in th .. th,'s church. 'n the Sunday school, p. rrr. 
to go to iii'e expense of buidllng any I d f h' I'f H d • 

ear y ays 0 ,. I e. e •• rve there ore classes that will be at· Luther League at 7 p. m. " M 0 N TAN A new cruisers. Only in their Bub· t .. f "I ~ as coun y commlS"loner or severa tractive to you. The younn people The subject of the morning . . _ . marine eqllipmenl will these pow· h th . ~ years, w en e county seat was will welcome you to the Y. P. i::>. sermon will be, "The Work of the 
ers have !clead over :;;;;,.. located at Laporte, which was C. E. The evening service next Holy SpiriV' In the evening the 

" 
, T-he Cedar County _F!lrmers' Tele. ahout eight. miles southeast of Sundav evening will please you. pastor wi II take for his theme, 

phonl) Co., haa recelvedorderafrom Wayne. That time was before a Come! "The Sin Unto Death." John says 
the state rallwl\Y cOll'lmission to railroad went through here and Mr. "there is a sin unto death: 1 do 

_____ ~.r!!.!l!l!_,__l<M!Lc:!:I~L~....JlEID~'l--~I!l!"_I__hBae,h~m..;eWrhm"'afl_d_lceoe_h_1litt·ootfrt<ii~ps,.-l-" 0-tnhe-:.:ho~r()js,;e~. ~)O~(!:,e¥-a~n....in atte!ldEIIlC.!LI~j;fte-+nno;;;t~s.a;]yffithat shall. pray for it." 
- that eVElO, hi 

no· 
tice was given that the higher rate 
was askedkj'll_e_ company, .. .A _1<>t 1-w ___ -:tk""'N<~ ..... tth>·.".,+tt,..".--h<>ln._+'."'='-"-'d'-li-"!o .~'-"-'~'--"-'-'," .. '<--O;'!.-'-'--t.>,.",1-'i'rrun1 __ "'"'=-"1-<==Chtinnrrt-

::r:t!~P~~~~:h:~:~:II~oo:h~~I~~ stian ~~~~o:~i~~~i:jnP:~~r~~ioCk and 
- wt_x::s Mr. Ernest Bp.hmer was born .' Close at 9. We shall be pleased to 

< A.n effort is to be made to repeal. Gprmany In lR3l and came· to sp.e all our old frierids and many 
the law protecting' tlt~·red fox lind America in 1861, settling near new friends. 
the gray squIrrel, Under protec- Jqnesville, Wisconsin. H'e" 
-tion-they are ~lec()m'ing- too there to I';rneati'ne .... _1:ho followi,llIrGhlldren'sJ!QY 
OUB, ·snrt birds too rew, for the and lived there for eleven gram will be offered next Sunday 
squirrels'are said to be very' 'fond in 1872 they came to 10:30 a. m. under the direction 

h of Mrs. A. R. Davia and Miss Neva ,,:...., ____ of . .bjrd .. eggs.llnd.Jwllng..hlr.da,. county, taking a homestead Orr: 
they ha:ve been kl10ivn to Betlulre a just west from where Hbskin& now 

·-tJiiilij:'forsm1l1Tchlc~ens.We hope iitailds. Mrs. Behmer died in 1894 OpeiHng Song-The--SclwG!-. 
-tli&t-MT., Rundell will make a note and II1r. Behmer moved to Hoskins Greetings-Lucile Noakes. 
of that us one of thethlilgs to s~x years ago. ElevAn children Song, "Sing Children, Sing"- Boys 
look aft~l"nelCt wInter. were born to them, of whom five and' Girls' Choir. 

Recitation, "Children Everywhere" ,.,.--m"-i;{ survive: Mr •. C. J. ~'uhrman, E. I 
Both at ew York and Chicago, O. Behmer, Mrs. Henry Frevert of -I elen Felber. 

great prepal:'ildne.B parades have near Wayne. W. F. Behmer and Ed. Prayer Song.-Esther Mae Ingham, 
been held, rilore than Ii quarter Behmer. His sons are prominent Katherine Lou Davis. 
million. partlcipllting.,.-some of {anners or business men ill Recitation, "The Flag"-Franklin 
fHem'con 'lull j)lIY· and' order of near ollr city. Besides these' he :PfillTeo. 
tltQ5f;Lwhoemploy them-but with leaves one brother, Mr. AUIf. Beh. Song, "Every LovelyThing"-Mrs. 

---.. _. JllU!J1II.rJ!!:l1l Jar .tbElllJlclJldeJ sr., one sister, Mrs. Aug. Clasen's Class. 
---_____ @crulting stations at both plaees of New York city, Primary Song, "The For·get-me-

.are-ffiiaii!g:1tchai'd work to enlist thirty.twG grand.children and nine nots"-S a din e Hostettler, 
5,000 men who favol' preparedness great grand.children. Nattalle Johnson, Vivian Kinne. 
enough to' become a member 01 __ l'oo-l'IlDers-l""rv+ees wer~_-he~<l-1"The Message of th'LB_ells"~M8r. 

-------·------er-my-or--rtII'i'Y;----SUclir-prepareunes9 Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock atiletta Clasen, Edna Hansen, 
is a pure take, and not worth the the German Luthran church. Rev. Don Miller,' Marion Surber. 
cost f th h I 'h t Exerci.se, .. Fly A way" - Dorothy o e 8 06 ea, er worn ou Aron, pastor of the church offici at· 

life in Christ, and the sin does not 
mean -blasphemy again.t the Holy 
Ghost. But what does it mean? 
Come to the service and hear the 
discourse, 
~The-Councilwill meet [n"regular 

monthly session next Wednesday 
evening. 

A 
='_.ClI.WClUy school and. it 

has improved the singing. -We 
hope to have every chair filled next 
Sunday morning. 

The Ladies' Aid will meet next 
ThurAday afternoon wi th Mrs. Ed. 
Miller. 

German Lutheran Churcb 
. Re\', -Moelirillg-, Pastor 

Next Sunday: Pentecost. Ser· 
vices will begin at 10 :30 a. m. 
Sacramll!!t of the Altar will be ad· 
ministered. 

Sunday srhGol at 9,45 a. m. 
The pastot will be at Winside 

in the afternoon at 3 o'clock. It 
is the confirmation day of our 
Winside congrelration. Let us all 
be present. 

Thrilling Western Comedy -Drama 

-In-fow- A~ts 
Canvas 

A"-WA¥N-E 
One Night Onif-~ 

TUESDAY, JUNE' 13 

30 A-cTORS..:._ 
MUSICIANS 

ACTRESSES 

BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Special Scenery and Scenic Effects. Two Private I;:ars. Up·to

Date Vaudeville Between Acts. 

CLEAN---MORAL---REFINED 
Full of Comedy and Dramatic Climaxes. A show for Ladies and 
Children. Guaranteed to give Complete Satisfaction or Money re
funded. BAND CONCERT TWICE DAILY 

Free Exhibition The "FLYING TERRILLS" 
In front of the Tent at 7:30 p. m. 

-~·--·--frt-{he--par!l.ll\l.- 11ll!' nnd PBytng a beautlfultl'ib- Roberts, Dorothy Felber, 
'TwnraRosfentor. 

Many peo"-In '''1'1" be glad to ute to the memory of the decea"cd. E . "H . th H' h t 
Next-week Sunday 'will be held- t;"~""",,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ~ __ ........ ___________ ..! 

annual-- Missionfest servire, 
witness the" ~r~;t • filmB of the The casket WIlS covered with heau· • xer~-";~ven ~~l~~.a 10 e Ig es 
"Battle Cry, of Peace" at the Crvs- tiful floral designs that loving Cradle Roll Exercises of Graduation. 
tal Friday or Saturday •. 'Ihis ever wI'Qught; all of which Brief address, "From the Field"-
work i 'nt '1 I t I I I'~ of peaCt" purity and immor· The pastor. 
. S I ell! er .0 ear peop a. '-" At the"lose of the services ~ 

and next week the names of the 
ministers who will assist in the 
services will be given. 

prepare for peace by beinl~ ready ClOSing Song-The School. 

~~L~ft®nH~u~.~ II~g~oo~oofull~~~iili~ ,=_~u~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~j~~-~J~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~J~~~~~~~b~----~ th w-IIgoll to the (~eme· 
e ann __ >thl::::tlnrt:. ----- Ite-ruYlll Ch'lIdren will be 

Ollt. Be its object whnt it where bur.ial was . .made. -At the tism at this service. 
------peopIe'----wHI---'w8nt"tll··'see· ··it;· open grave we said, "farewell-." ---

none the less b~cauBe they may not MIlY God's purest angelA guard his Methodist Chureb 
believe in this form of preparation I (Rev. A. S. Buell Pa,tori. 
for, lleace. __ Tbll..!lditOf _hJ!l! Iiut s nmbers.-Hoskins Headlight. 
sympathy withc.-thos~ld =-::=;c='~:::'::=-----~._--,=4,",T;:h:.;.e;,;r~e~W1;;.;.:· H:;,.::b-.;e:nt:;;h;;e;.":,.regu~~I.;;a:.,rh'.p.;,re;:;a:-ch~-g~~~~~~~~"",n-;~~~~_~ .... ",, 
neglect need en internal impI·ove. 
ment. to prepare to repel all i mag. 
inary foe. He would rathel' see a 

,- -- 'unmon d-01lars spent to deve.lop 
Q!l~ .Water po_wer than. to. 
that sum -paid to .needless 

!lundell's 

candy in 
Cooled at Henrnan'8.--

It It & CO. 

urnitiire-- andT{:ugs' 
Wayne,. N.ebrma. Phonll 58. 

the p""tor and not the Children's 
Day program as announced last 
Sunday. There was delay in get· 
ting the programs so that the Child· 
ren's Day eX-ff{'ises will be- held 
Sunday morning, June eighteenth. 

lJean H. H. Hahn will give the 
rnessage Silnoay evening on, HThe 
Child ."nd the Home. '. This is a 
Aplendid message and shows 
ful thought and many practical 
truths. adult in Wayne 

IfAY & BICHEL 
Wayne, Nebraska 



Mrs. Frank Garrett apd ctiildren 
who have been visitil)g tlie GlILr.ett 
home here, left this'· mornin!!, for 
their home at St. Joseph, Missouri. 

DRESS 
··GOODS 

~'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''~'''''''''''''''''~'"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''1: 

It is wriuen nnd produced by 
J. Stuart Blackton and 
is a dramatic appeal for pre~ 
par~dnf3. 
It (::ahlres the dis~ngUlshed actor 
J\·~r. Cha.rle5 Hichmllll and 
8,1 cmmcul \'llilgTllj,h c]sl. 

Chase & SaDQorn's Tea, either 
black or green. is the proper tea 
to use for Ice tea. 'There's a dff
ference.-adv. 

A special teachers examination 
is to be h~ld in this county JUDe 2~ 
aDd 24, which will give those who 
are to take the work an opportu
nity to secure returns earlier than 
wouW otherwise have been possible. 
There is notice of it elsewhere. 

Weare expecting a shiIf7 

ment of ~ew wash goods for 

Saturday, It will be an en

tirely new lot of patterns, 

I· S~Fw~~~·· t 
~ We have a lot of waists made up in plain ~ 
~ ! 
~ oagandies and voiles and lawns -r 1 Special Low Price this;~ek - 98ci 

advanced the prices. 

W ~ ,are still flelltng.c. t.hem ; a1 
loe, 25e,' 50c' 

it: is n !'upcr rIC1ure:: 1,1 ri WI!! be " 
:;)IOWO i.\!\ Nanlt: uj • ht:atre) 

(Date; 

Crystal Theatre 

Our prf'mium weinies are excel
lent-and are smoked, not colored. 
The same is true of the bologna we 
sell at the Dalley market.~dv. 

Maple 
'hunch 
Cloths 

I\.,,~~~,\.,\.,,~"\.\.,,~\.\.~\\.\.,\.\.~'\\.~"'\.\.\.\.'-~~~\~~~~\.,,\.\.,,\.\.~~~\.~"~\\.,\.'-,~!.~\.,,~~\.~~\.\\.\\.""\.\.\.\.~\\.\.\.,.. r-JlJ[X~d;E~~~~~lrs;;~:::=;j 

~v1iddy 

Blouses 
WASH 
SKIRTS 

LadIeS' . fine 

Friday and Saturday 

JUNE 9 AND 10 

The California Raisin Bread, 
prod uct of the Wayne Bakery 
growingi n popularity .. When 
try a loaf you want allother, 

.JI1a1ineelL-=:--QJ'.chestr==t~_~i-Ul=..J.· s..why..the oe.llJJlllll...ll! . .IJ!lCZlceELL..JH 
"""..,...",,,,....,=,,,,,,,,.,,.......,,.,.====I-adv. 

....... O •• lIIt1l0 •••••••• i The children's Bible circle wi! 
• L III I meet at the home of Mrs. E. B. 
II OeAL AND PER!lONAL. • Young this week and plan to go 

: •• 1II.1D90IIH.e>ll'1ll0IlQlII!I.e: )from there to the park where a 

Ju~t the thing for picnics. 

They consist of 6 plates, G 

napkins, a table cloth and 

several other dishes alt made 

from maple. 

For out doors and 

warm days ._the middy 

blouse is the thing 'we 

are showing a strong 

line of these days in the 

plain colo~s and stripes, 

Made of gaberdine in the 
sport sh'ipes- and pfufn_ 
white and tanS. _ These 
skirts are cutfuH ·andin.
accordance with the latest 
fashions. They have wide, 
loose belts tIi'at add much 
to their apPMrallce and 
fasten with fine pearl but
tons. 

_ Fine gauze_, __ vests in 
34 to 50, priced 
at ....... lOc, ~5c, 25c, 50c 

.Men's Poros Knit union, 
price a sui,t ........ " $1.00 

! rfie.lie will be held. 
Picnic ham IRc at Dailev's.-·' 

adv. . I Ernest Echtenkamp celebrated 
a birth aliniversay at the home 

Beaman has a complete line of Mr .. and Mrs. Albert Echtenkamp' 
Fancy cheese.-adl'. Sunday afternoon. inviting , few 

Price per set 

25c 
PRICF;S 

50c to $1.50 
PRICES --

3.50, 4.00, 4.90, 5,50 

Men's~ieie in Bal 
"'Biif!l~ price a gar-

ment ........ ,.25c and SOc 

C. H. Hendrickson ,;vas I:l. visitor frienrls to make merry with him. 
at Dakota City Tuesdav. A happy afternoon was spent bv all, 

Henry Ley was at Omaha last i and light refreshments were served 
week, returning' Mnnday morning. ito thp guestfl. 

We still 'V\Tant your g'rocery business and ask for it on the basis of giVing 

you quality groceries and the best of service at economic~l prices. 
Wood wards Chocolate candy in I John Grimsley is home from a 

i)Ulk, Ice CoojPrl :n Reaman's.-! two~weeks visit among- relatives 
adv. i and olrl. time friends at and near 

, .. ,. 'Decatnr, Illinois. While there he 
Try the :Swd I. [',mpH" bacon I attended a state m('eting of the G. 

from the Datie,· market at only ~2c! A. I{. anc. met many of the remain. 
the pound--3~ ~oOfJ aR !lnY.·-arlv.! fng comraries of the days of '(.il-i). 

The Orr a Orr Co. 
Miss Lulu f{OSB re<urned home I and with them rechlled the days 

last ~eek IYUlli Mi~~sourl where j of camp life. 

she spent the winl"r. I Keep cool in a palm beach 

Cedar Moss Iwip,. keep the dust 01' tropical sui!. Morgan's 
out of t~e rugs and brightens them Toggery. adv. 

Pholl1le 247 

Cy'pner's ch'lck food, fine and 
course at Rundell's.-adv. 

The degree team of the up. B""man'has it--ad\' 

The W. C. T. "l'. will hold their 
The many friends of Jake Zieg- Rebecka lodr(e were at Laurel 

annual picnic dllS week. It'8 to 
be a cold wate!." affair llnlt~SR the 
weather C'hanges R. hi t. 

lef, who haH been Nerioualy ill for evening attending a district meet· 
the past three llr four months. ing of that order. Part went by 
will be glad tu know that he is able train. others by automobile. 

,to be out and about in his car. To Miss Janet Garlow left the first 
Beaman has a few sets of (;old i be able to take in tht' fresh air and of the week to visit at Lincoln, 

and White rlinnerware tn go atJI€xercise in the open wil! give him then go to Manhattan. Kansas, 
$9.75. Next ~hipnlPnt will he the hf'Ht nf tonic for an appetite where her brother graduates from 
higher.- Brh' ! and ahility to properlv care for the agrcuitur: ai school, and 'th~n to 

M r I j Ill' I d ht I the iood taKen to satiHfy his her home at YellBw8pdngs, Ohio. rs. ~ re( ... aIr an( Rl.1R' er h . 
Mirabel an,l Mrs. Oracr D. Key-, unger. White Laundry soap has saVili,c'ed 
ser and ~on l 'harleF go tt, Lincoln '! At thE' Achool meeting-s to be heJd at least 50c per box, owing to fh-e 
Wednesday to vlRit. thpir mother,! next Mondav, State ~l1perintendent extreme advance of raw materials. 
Mrs. Lydia Dickson. iThomas urges that eaeh district This will mean five cents a bar for 

Order that suit for the Iseleet'9 representative to attend a IIlllndry soap in the near 
F h f J I d school eonference to he held in f·:ture. 

oU,rt 0 u y, to ay. Mor-I Lincoln in Septemher. This is to Frank Morgan and family have 
gan s Toggery, adv, be an important ,~eeting which moved into the Elison house re-

J. P Raroch and familv who will ~ave much to do with formu· centlv vacated by Wm. Orr and 
have been here for the past 1H or i latinK plans to add efficiency to the famii y. vacating the Pile residence 
20 month, plan to leave today for! school riirectinR andteaching forces for their home coming next week, 
a home in the west. their destirfa-' ot the state. It IS not a teacher when Mrs. Pile and Fred are ex-
tion being Lewii~toln, M .. mtana. atfair, but a patr()n~ and school nf- pected from Utah. 

Canned ~orn, peaL'! and tnmatoes fleer meetinll, SR Wt~ unrler~tamL Small Roasters, by accident get a 
10c at Beaman's. This i,~ rel':ular Navy bea~8 are:\O per cent higner very «ood coffee part of the time 
price, not a specIal. -ad\'. : than laBt year. My contract en- hut a uniform coffee is what you 

Wayne, Nebraska 

Denesia;;Heyer --rhe'Rural 
At 9 o'clock Tuesday morning, the home of 

Phone 247 

. second vice-president; 
Gilbert, secretary; Miss Ola&
treasurer, and-·4.H~IdI---~ 

th, organist. The next meet. 
ing will be with Miss Lillie Gold
smith, ' 

June 6, 1~1i!, at the St. Marys 
Catholic church in this city. Rev. 
Father Kearns officiating, Mr. 
Chas. A. Denesia from fi!l,ar Carroll 

Miss Clara Heyer of Winside TheW. C. T. U. will have a pic-; 
were united in the holy bonds of nic tomorrow .. ftet'noon at tbe' -.";'c 

~r;~~~i~'e~nan~h~ri~~~::nce of with the Pleasant Valley home DfMfif.Wm; Beckenilwllti-: --:=_=='"'c 
The groom was attended by his last Th~rsd~y in June at Mr. ant! Fresh pork shoulder, the l!Qund 

bmther Harry, and Miss EdnaJMrs. MIner s. 16c at the Dailey Cash MarKet.-

Heye~. a sIster of the bride, acted The Junior : ~ible .Ci:-cle met at adv. 
as bfldes?Jald.. u . • the home of MISS GIlbert last Sat- 'The Farnous'Velvet lee CleaI1UiL ... ---":;: 
_ ImmedlRt~wlng the cere-j. Wayne Bakery is what pleases the. . "1 

fll<)ny, the bridal party left by urday ~venmg: Mrs. Young led a palate. So smooth, delicious and 
automobile for the home of the very !nterestlOg lesson from the " 
bride's parents at Winside where A 13th .chapter of Mat.thew .. After the pure.-adv. 
reception was given in their honor. meetmg the follow1Dg officer. Were Beaman has a few sets of Golll 
~oth bride and groom are Wayne elected for th~ next quarter: Hattie and White dinnerware "to 110 at 
county people, well known and Crockett. p.reslden~ ;1F16r~nce Gard- $9.75. Next shipment will be 
popUlar, l!.nd they.have the best ner, first vIce-presIdent; Ella. Ben- higher.-adv. u~.-u-.--·-~ 
wishes of a host of friends. They ,...,....,,,......,,,""",..,,,=,,,,.. .... """"'=====,....,,...====;,,,,,==""''''''!!!!!l!;!,,,;!!!!!!1 
will be at home on a fa"m north of 
Wayne. 

Cakes and Cookies at the Wayne 
Bakery-fresh, clean, wholesome, 
because made from the best 
materials.~adv 

A. Heller and wife of Carrr)11 re- I ahleR me to sell Mnna. rch baked and [want. That's Cha.e & San-
.. 'beans a{ the "Id price. 2 ('ans for born's. You get it at Beaman's. District Court Cases 

tu.rned MOn?8Y f.rom ~ monti1 VISIt! 21)c. Be~t ljualit\,. Why pay -aOy. Therp will he some busineRs 
WIth relatIves In OhIO and other: more'.' Hunrlell'!'l {~roc('rv.~adv. Mrl;l. J. M. Ross and her daugh- the districtcour-t ne-x-t-te-r-m-aec-flf'ft-
part~t)f the ea:o\t, and report amost~ . ter, Mrs. Persinger, who hal'! ing to some certain fiilngs. Sie~ 
enjoyahle tirrll'. Among th(lst' fr/lll! a riistancp been visiting here, went to Winne- mon Goemann und John Schalnus 

Miss (~ladYH Olson from Dallas,! who were ~~re to attt'nd the funer- hago TUE"3day to visit the Hoss hoy~ will bring suit a~ainst thE' Dwel-
South Dakota camp Mondav', al of Mrs. I I>' lieckert were her near that place. From there Mrs. ling House Mutual Insurance Co., 
and w'ilt make h~r home fliT a t.im~! mother, .'Vlr"'. Park ~hipley. t.W) Persinger wi I "~",,-,,-,,,-.. ,u,uej.', .... __ o<,.,,110]~~--.Ltre Gc"'n1aJlll.+t~t=:=:::;:==~-.-~ .. -~\--
wi[h-ller unr!e C H l("ndiTriion :trrot~, Ed ~nd ,john Shipley 'In South"ii house burned last winter. ";~,ffi.::::::~~i",, .. ~.:0 
and at'enJ the' 8u;"lI1~r scho]l ", from New I,,,ndon, Iowa; Mr. At Sholes the bgard voted .-..iii£-4-.JI-+Jf!.:.j'-----*-l~~=~ 

~ .. ",. -I Ht;!.Cb-!rt's sister Clara and.a ni(,~c.e,.J7t:~~.~~~~;m:0~Lcl;~=liI;t:~'~~·~~·S:sa~IT_~o~o·~n-;·~~~lc~e,;n~s~e-':t~oi~~~8]~JIIC 'rhere will h'e inmrtintilll1 of of- f ~Ta\lrl,', a nephew, II. L. n,'ckert I 
fie.e-r-S·Rt·the I'€g:ular HwetiAg' of tht.' nf Red Oak, Iowa: hi"! ftf'Dtht'-r ·fornia, and went. at once to 
t:astern Star Monday ev('mov. Als" C'. lipckert and wif" frnm LexinK' the Wig,hhnari fa'imsilear Car' 
a report of thf' rleleg-ak-. to the ton, and Mrfl. Ilarry Uate~, ari old where he is "interested as a partner 
meeting- of th<: (;rartd ('hRptf--'r. friend, froTll ,\'(Irfoik in the season's farm venture, and 

where he plans to spend the sum· 
. _____ ._ Small ROllsters, _bya('('ident_get _HL (leQ"".!;:. (:BrJOf'L _who 

very good C(lHeE' part "t thp timp: \Vaynp last :· ... par, hut for the },a8t 
hut a unifornl f'ldf€t, lS whHt vnu Hix rn(lnth~ hH~ hpt'r. at and n("ar 
and I \\'ant. rh;.u I'HHH:' (\: ;-;an· St[(iw\)l'rrV l'lllnt, [own., ... ('arne 
born'~. \"1111 f··'yt d }il J;,::1.rnan'~. Tupsoay til ~pf'ntl a d;lY at the home 
-··ady. of hj~ unell> hi'ff~, and goreet a few 

The Crow("ll Lumht'r C()., will friends wh:ie /In his WHY to f!lpehd 
deal in coal.hn.re next wi.nter. and~SUmm('r .. in t~j~ .;\,~tinn~l Ye.l
noW havp mpn Iwrr jltl!t1nl? d()~! 1~'\'Rtune park. h, h:.1\lnll a PO.sl~ 
conC'rete bifl thJ(II'~ Hod drivewJLyr 'i tion thPfl' :-'Ith H ('(~mpany w~n c~re 
for a string- of sher1:-- I)r, ,~ither Bide: fllr th/· \·l.";ltn~s. Bu .. ] w(lr~ wJil gIve 

of their elevat.or at thi~ paic{;'( ,h~m (Jjlfil)rturllty to '\'i~ll all partA 
flf the pflrk. 

Bet umjl'fOne of iliurgJIn'g 
straw hats, $1.00 and up to 
$6.00. Wayne Cleaning & Dye 

Works. Ladies Coats, Suits, 
Tf'te dat~ set for the state tennis 

Fa n c y Dresses. Ski rt S, meet al ~\'ay,w j, tlw wpek (If ~uiy 
Gloves. Ribbins, etc. Call on 17 t'-l. ~:l. the week after chaulau
US about your work. Ph :, q lIa. !\uthinR .Iike keeping the !;rail 

one ro!llnR. \\~ayne is one of the live 
____ ~~~ ___ ~ ________________ ~ ___ l"'iLe..t:'~a'Ce"__~'Jf_~lJr_e. 

knox. 

I can make your , 
while 

you wait 

R. N. Donahey 
Exclusive 

()-verrulell- has heetl appea1.e.(L 
district court. Sholes is dry 
ing the hearing. 

A. S. Linder filed a e1aim in the 

for $000 which was denied by the 
county court, and he has appealt'd 
to the district court. 

J as N i lesen and Hans ThOlnsen 
have filed petition to be admitted 

citizen,"; p~ 

Canned corn, peas and tomatoes 
1 Oc at Beaman's. This is regular 
price, not a speclai.-adv. 

Moore--Deckerson 
. -A t lhe Preshyterra~Lparsonag", 

on Tuesday, June 6th, Itev. S. 
Xenophon Cross officiating, 
Wm~J. Moore and Miss ld" 
Deckerson were united in th" holy 
bonis of matrimony. Mr. Bnd Mrs. 
Moore will be at home to their 
many friends at their farm hom~ 
three miles south of Belden. 0 

are ex 
coup~~. 

finn the beat of 

Absolutely Guarante~~4 
\"'\.\\\\\\\\.\\\\\\\'I.\.'I.\.'\\.\\\."\"'\\\\'\\\'I.\\"'\.\\'\\\""'\"\'\.'\\\\\,,,,,\\\\\,,,,,,\,\\\,,,,\\\,\10\\\\\\\\\\:\\'\\\\\\\\\\\'\\'''''''-''\.'''\.' 

Water, ~ud and manure have no effect on these . __ .+=----
shoes. They are tanned by a special process 
which prevents hardening or craeking. It is . 
strong, -durable and comfortable--ideal for--the

manwhu re'qutres arrun)lsualty <""~''\tfj~ .. " 

ANew Pair Free. 
for every pair that cracks in the upper-before-

Wayne, 

fresh to~o:.~:~a=t~~~~~~~~"~~~~~mMmM~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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'-not-the. or?inary baker's bread of your 
early.preJud.ce; not the <;>rdinary baker's 
l:>l·e.ad of today. But the scientific result 
of a scien tific age--an age which gave to 
women the sewing machine and all sorts 

of lime~6averl'l. You don't 8ew by hand 
Ilny more; why bake in the old·time way? 

MCLSUM 
is ~1.do Cle.n·-Sold Ciellll .. D.fi .... d CI."" 

!Luge lLO<ld 1l.@c,,! 

J. R.o ,RlJNDELLy Wayne, Neb. 
Commenill 41111 Sheep Industry II Double Wedding 
Editor D~'m"crat:·-l read with At five o'clock Thursday even-

Interest tlte article Oil ing. at the home of the bride's 
occurred 

REV. ROBERTJ. PATTERSON 
"Catch My Pal Patterson" 

July 16, 1916 
Mr. Patterson is an Irishman. 

He studied at Trinity Coliege, 
Dublin, specialized in History, 
Jurisprudence and Political Science, 
and graduated with honors. He 
studied law and obtained the de· 

\'!. . studied Theol-
erat, ment I 

the state board at, L,in,c,oln in keepol, Schroeder and Miss Lena Maas to was. ordained as a Presbyterian 
'Ing the fair grounds clean. Now August Brandenberg. Rev. Stauss, minister in Armagh, the city of St. 
1 erurteH a more profitable "beep PRatnr at-the Oerman Evangelical Patrick, where he labored some 
story than that, ill which my Bon church of Stanton, in a solemn and years. WI oin 1909, he Was led in a 
Harry had a part, on the home impressive manner performed the wonderfe; way, which he tells on 
farm at Apex. He Btartel with marriage ceremony. Miss Meta the platflfm, to found the Catch 
one sheep four years 8!'10,' and now Bahls of Belden, played the wed- My Pal Movement. This move
has 17 head. and he lost two head ding march and furnish~d the mu· ment is becoming world-wide. Its 
last year, a buck and a ewe get· sic for the evening. The house history is one of the Ro,,,ances (Jf 
1;!ngi;oo much galt, o'therw!.e there was decorated in white and pink Social Reform .. Mr. Path'r.on is 
would now be more sheep on the and the tables were decorated in now in America for the tc:Jrth 

"plac!!. Sheep ,will t.hrive where green with white snow·balls. timp. He has traveled over 35,000 
cattle or hwse. cannot live. Last The hrides and grooms were at· mile. in the United States and Can
year he clipped "Ix old ones and tended by Miss Martha Maas, Miss ada speaking at Assemblisp Synod., 
received $17.00 fOT the wool and I Amelia Schroeder, Henry Maa.and Conferences, Chautauquas, Col-

. sold three. weath'e.re 1'or $20. This Charley Maas, jr., all' .sisters ?nd leges, UnivCl'sities, and specially 
l'illil' De -cltpped eight 019 ones and brothers of the contractIng !lartIes. arranged meetings. He has prob
received $26 for the wool. This The brides were dressed in gowns ably addreoded more people during 
Year he iot nln,e lambs, three ewes of white georgette crepe and car- the past five years than any other 
and six buclls, which wHl be worth ried baquets of white. rOBes and liI- i'fishman. 
from $!i!) to $60 this fall. lies of the valley, while the brides- Mr Patterson is a m03t gifted 
·-¥ou'·asked the question why so maids wore gowns of pink crepe. speaKer, his moral earnestne>l8, 

from the beginning. Thorn· 
as Jtlfftlr;.S1>:\k···whes .... democracy' is 
unquestIOned was in the conven· 
tion that prepared the F 
constitution. He wa. so I 

with the belief that. "all men are 
created equal" tnat he offered to 
free his 400 slaws if the delegates 
would consent to a provision abol-

ing African ,lavery. 
But the New England shipping 

interests strenuously objected. 
They not only r~fused to join in 
forming a 'union 01' states so much 
desired by all unless -sla-very were 
permitted, and the thrifty Yankee 
secured a----1i.ce.l:we in-
mental law of the land to steal 
negroes in Africa for 20 years and 
sell them in the Un,ited States or 
West Indias as slaves (see Federal 
Constitution, African slave trade 
perimtted for 20 years.) 

Rhode Island, consisting of one 
countv, when the. tide is in and 
two, when it is out. was so disa 
gruntl!'d over the curtailment of 
what she regarded as a VESTED 
RIGHT, that she remained out of 

Thomas Jefferson became presi· 
dentin 1800, oppused by the feder
alist party under Hamilton. That 
party changed .its 'lame in 1833 to 
the Whig, and changed again in 
18"54 to the Republican. Instead 
of going to war to obtain more ter· 
ritory, Thos;.3efferson purchased a 
vast domain from a lOJ eign mon
arch for$3,000,OOO, a part of which 
is now the state of NebraSka. 

little attention Is paid to sheep and The brides are the daughters of his dramatic power, his humor, 
""--"'="-. ..!c"-.-",,!~: :-grllWffig'::"1:wo Ah_ a.tl. d M_ Charley MaillS, tiltia-··-iliat!J"", •. ~ pawer-ro -maKe 

The public lands of Illinois were 
owned by that state. A large part 
of the state, including Chicago, 
needed a railroad to connect with 
the river commerce at Cairo. A 
bill II:Tanting the llinois Central 
railToM company a very liberal 
amount of land waspassea by the 
lOWe! house of the legislature, but 
the sAn ate 'by amendment offered 
and pressed by Stephen A. Doug
las, required the railroad company 
to pay·7 per cent ,,[",taG,!>s;' earn.+--m+++ttl~ 

: One is the highly citizens of to go and something into the statll treasury. Sev· 

north of town and have grown ful, that he will be remembered as can control, the com'-
in our midst, honored by old one of the "«reat treats of a iife ed to get the word 

ali ke. .Mr, Scbmedex is time," to N<Ot ea'FnH>gs, and 
:.c---'·-~;;;;;:;::-;pa~y~8~~~~~~'-ccas:"-':i:"-"c·:::+~t'!'h"e~0':'n~ly':""'san of Mr. and Mrs. Con. Robert J. Patterson has a dis- in one effort lacked but one vote of 

are the greatest menace·to sheep rad Schroeder. who reside a tinct message. He has been de· winning. ~ 
·Wayne ~ounty; hut we suppose farm near Apex, and is a nominated, "AN APOSTLE OF When Altgeld WBR governor an 
there are no wolves on the state BOn of honorablo parents. GOOD 'lAMARITANSHIP". Be- ·insane asylum was destroyed by fire. 
fair grounde. August Brandenberg is a young sides, he is nne of the biggest The inmates were cared for' at 

.As the Democrat is !I good boos'- :nan engaged in the farminl!' bus. "hits" on the lecture platform· to- great expen.e tQ .. .1hll .. stat!l and tM 
er, I sUggest that yoU go ·to booBt- ineBS nenl'- NorfolR. Ahritit'8lxty ilay. -You must hear Catch:My:. state was withoutfunds to rebuild. 
ing to-nave th., !!tate legisla invited guests were present at the Pal Patterson. The governor called on the general 
pa~s a law giVing at least 8 $5 occasion. ------- manager of the-railroad, who after 
bounty for a wolf.scalp. Not all Mr. and Mr. Schroeder left Fri· Schob: is out or soon will be, says learning the situation drew his 
are .able to buy 239 sheep as did day for their honey· moon at Deno Editor Mills of th<UYl!keneld, &!_ check fnr $250,000, saying, "Credit 

--the=state-bo.ard, but they'can du ver and to other points in CQlmado publi<Jan, who quit teaching two to our gross earnings account. 
myiloy-dtd"i'ollt years ago, Bnd I and will be h·ome in a few weeks years ago to get into the editoriai une year's subscription to the 
venture to say thllt in 10 years he on their farm near Apex. harness, where there are no vaca. Democrat wil1 be gi ven for an in-
ClIn have more than 60 head of Mr. and Mrs" Brandenberg left tions. What will occupy the seveQ stance where the republicans have 
sheep, Fridav via auto on their wedding or eigbt hours of the children's donated the people's land to rail-

Now, Mr,. Editor, sheep raising trip to parts near here.-Ho~kins time the school has been taking' road corporations and have pro-
is a protltable business, bl1t if the· Headli~ht. Will the time be spent in useful vided for any returns, not even 
wolves were exterminated it would Card of Thanks labor. or. formin.g loafing habits the transportation of the mails. 

i} " ___ .Il!lt..hUleJll:I.Y..Jll!..1IIll'dlrlill,UI!...,1lIIlLif .. ' .. . ..... ~, . ...... . aM-lea~nmg.-4ev.iJ.menH.. .)'.<1 be ~O!lU!ll)ed llexL w_ee~, 
i~,;c~.:;c;~ .itcwer(nlot,for'the wolves I venture To the kind neil/:hbors aDd I farm homes the problem is not a'" C. J. RUNDELL. 
'i':; to Bay that there would be many friends for their untiring af.d and great one. Plenty of work under 
~IT-' more sheep !8leed, therefore boost sympathy so freely given In our the Immediate snpervisioD of the J M' t W 
I'"'" for a wolf exterminating bounty_ time of sore affliction, dl1ring the parents is readily' provided. In une ovmg a ayne 
11' Respectfully yours, siekness, death and burial of our! town it is one of the hardest prob. The first of JUQe this year ap· 

AUG. HOHNEKE. infant son, and far the beautiful 'Iems that parents have to solve. pears to have been the time when a 
Hoskins, Nebraska, floral offerings, we give thl8public Many of them let it go unsolved number of people took to change 
JUne 3, 11)16. ."~pressi~n of than~8 and apprecia· and the children, boys especially, from one house to another, and 

tton. whtch are stncere and heart. suffer lasting injury beeau.e they Wayne is so conjested that at any 
felt. have no regular employment. time 'one move cannot be made 

MR. and MHS. H. H. JONES. "An idle brain is the Devil's work- without some one else moves, and 
, See the Democrllt for fine station· 

ery and bHls. 
_____ , __ "-_--"""""'=-.. ."...".....- == shop; idle hands are his tools." thus it goes. According to report, 

j 

'II 
!il 
II 

II 
I 

Habits of indust.ry in place of the the people who have been occupy
habit of idleness or loafing, res- ing the house recently purchased 
pect for hard work through hav- by Burret Wright just north of the 
ing done much of't, appreciati court house ,;;'I~~e.::~~~ W

j
8

yn
p ~tno'd_-li~ 

valu-e-of mOn"Y15Y1iavrng~·-,cC+AtkB'lBB>tl. ..... t...."..,.""", ""1' ace 
earn it-these things are worth far Forrest L. Hughes near his 

ALMOST every hous~'~rife owns so~e 
fivery fin~.yees, 11l1t'DS, drapenes, 
etc". ~hich sye uses on lyon "state" 

. .eG<..~, ) 

,Wash them with Ivory Soap.and YOH 

need not hesitate to lISC them ~lS often as 
YOllwish. Ivery is so pure and miid that 

~-it-wilUn.iure nothing that ~vater itself will 
. not haffi1:·-1ts quality is in k'eepihg with 
thecho.icest fabric~. 1'h\t is why it washes 

and 

h b of work, and he moved there 
more tan oak learning. They Clau(flTerrell then moved 'tothe 
are essential and should be required 
a3 a part of everyone's education. house vacated by Hughes, and Pro· 

s, get B·-·lob· for the summer; Wright and family; woo ,.,.,;+---IIIW' 
no not be afraid of real manual 'ng here from Beemer will oc-

lt wilJ. be the house vacated by Ferrell. 
H·!lhln,·P"v!l,e···amf'· wITe 

it 
raise yuu in the estimation of the been living 
community. ?arimts see to it that house, took the Payne. place, and 
your c~ildren are profitably "'m. Chas. Bright and wife, who sold 
ploy .. d; if any object, use pttPi't;""ltheir place to Mr. aljd Mrs. White, 
means of penmasion and be sure took the Fortner place, thus giving 
see that they are busy at BomethiQg their home to its new owners. 
worth while. The community has Then Guy Root, who is moving 
a right to expect it of both child- here from Sholes. and who is en-
r en ri n d parents.--Wakefield gaged at the Paulsen grocery, is to 
Hepubl irun. go into the Ray Perdue h'ouse. E. 

-t"&-Fffiet.vl1OO<l-+l:mIl.tl-iS accused 

The·Grave· 
II Saturday evening. June ~1, 1916, 

I 
Robert H. Jones and wife witnessed 
the life of th"ir .infant SOil, 01 

1 Cromwell, aged '1 week~,- pass away 
after a brief illness of bronchl'al 
trouble. Thu-seTVi:lJe oVer TIlerrme 
body was 'hel.i at 'the M, F:. chu'rch 
Monday afternoon. !{ev. 
their pa~toT. offeri. 

.lHlriilL:was . .at Wayne 
Many fnends extend 

"Vlnn:"t~,,, to the bereaved fanilly 
-HiT-tjleli,~i1IlSlt-ttr thiS'-btigirt-iittfll 

having rented the neat little bri 
of Gus A. J 6!lrillOn; an,fTssa. ci to 
be assembling- furniture there
but then tbis is leap year so that 
need. 110t be thought stf.ange--in 
fac.! it is quite natural. 

Wayne Prop(!rty For Sale 
A IS-room house with lot 114xI58 

close in, suitable for TQ9ming or 

estate. Price made reasonable. For 
particulars calion Sam Ba.nes 
Wayne, Nebraska.-adv. 16.tf ' 

~ 

Sharpen The 
FREE 

" Bring in a pair of scissors, a knife---<-Anything you have about 
the houee that needs to be sharpened. 

During the week beginning June 19 we will put on a 
keen edg~ fr.ee of charge, to demonstrate the handy, economical 

LUTHER 
HOUSEHOLD {;RIN.DERS 
A great convenience-- Hi 

every. home. Can be _oper" 
ated by anyone - apecial 
guides prevent mistakes
no danger. Keeps all cut
lery sharp. 

""Q\iiCKly----aatnped to any 
table, ahelf or bench. 

Just the thing to sharpen 
other amall tool. alao. 

Special De~OItItratiOD 98c 
Pnce 

Everything in Hardware 
We have other Luther Grinders in styles suitable for aU pur~ 

poses. O-peraled by· hand, foot or power. Ask us about them. 

Also a complete line of hardware. Up-le.dAte quality of 
goods at money-saving prices. _ 

Carnart' A~:Tware 

MICHELIN~ 
12 to 15% Extra Weight 

M1CHEUN UNIVERSAL 
. TREAD 

When you buy your next tire make this simple 
test. Let us weigh a Michelin Universal Tire 
in comparison with any other non-skid of the 
same size. 

Yo. will find fAe MicAeUn '2 
to 15 % heaDier than the Ol1erage, 
the exact pt!rcenlage depending Oil 

tAe lac of the tirc~ wed in the luI. 

This extra weight represents extra rubber 
and fabric, which means extra service. 

C.L~puffett 

'Polarine ..... 
MO'fO:Q 

OILS. .. -.-__ --.,ir-

" 

I T isn't a question of average 
purity in a barrel of Polarine 

-every drop is absolutely ident
icaT, and alI lubrication. 
POLARINE0'he-SUmaara Oil 
for All Motors. 
Keeps all the power turning the 
shaft.. . 

- Minimizes friction. 

.. 

DelIDsitsJess carbon.... 
Look for the Polanne sign. It means 
the best, oil ana a retiaDte-aeater." -



From MiineYforGoodRoacr.-

"'~!~~~t~:2~.~~~~-~~1: rll;~8_j_QI';k~~;l~Q,t~r::a~in~ loaded witb Ne· 'The United States B!!nate 
ii !ViII .I:l~V:n·"e"",J~'2'l',···j-;;.;;;;;:.;:,~~;;af~:_I~o~~Pt~;IlJ:'!lf-,i."n",g,tt1'Hriu.'I-'~'I-f----'-~ _____ '''_ 

National Dem. an eq'ual aniount be spent by the 

"'~::--:::;1:;t:-:~:;:--:;:~::::::~:;.~o~c~rsa~t!(' convention which convenes states. There is no question what· 
" Louis, June_14th, .. ever about tbp need of good roads 

I 

l-u~am, M. D. 

Wayne, Nebraska 

State Aud1tor Smith .has ap. BUt thA senatp overlooKed one very 
pointed E. E. Clark, formerly Of important matter in connection 
tli'~ state banking board, expert:-a .• therewith. 
countant in the auditm's office. In_the absence of an, .. provision 
Mr. Clark takes th" position held to the contrary, the federal govern· 
by C. 'Q. DeFrance, who recently ment's contributLn of $85,'0'0'0,'0'0'0 
resigne'd to take the -appointment will be raised, as is all other. fed· 
as actuary in the insUl'unce depart. eral revenue, by., indirect 
ment. Mr. Clark has had some food, clothing, and other 
.even or eight years experince as used or consumed by' the people. 
an accountant, and is thoroughly The greater part of tbe states' 
qualified for this braneh of the share will be raised by taxes that 
state's .erviee. have practically the same effect. 

At the saofe time the roads .built 

.."-..... -:-.. __ ... 

Accordmg to 8 recent report is· will increase to an enormous ex. 
sued by the state bureau of labor, teot the value of lands adjoining "It's the oil you use. Ask your trouble~a'roof. It lights, regu-
there are 1,390 manufacturing es· them. So that the people will pay . P f' I k' I'k 
t bl ' hm t' N b k 'th grocer to give you er ec\:lou ates an coo s. Just I e a gas 
a IS en sIDe ras a, WI a taxes on what they produce and 

SUCCESSOR TO DR, F, C. ZOll 

Office in Mines Building 

-PHONES-

capitalization of $46,42~,992.45. consume, in Qrder that landowners Oil - that's the Standard Oil stOVJ!, and it saves no end of CQal-
These institutions turned out in may be enriched. Company's best. ,;~ hod indash-pan drudgery.': 
1915, products to the value Qf That this is a fact has been New Perfection Oil CookStdYf:S 
$161,972,974.38. The total nllm· conceded on more than one oc. "And the other halH OJ 

.. 

9ffice Ash 1·45 Res, Ash 2-45 b f I .' 23 26'1 are sold in many styles and sizes 
er 0 emp oyes IS given as , . casion tiy Mr. T. Coleman du Pont, . 

Total wage per week is $316,447.· president of the National Good "Those three long blue chimney by hardware, furniture and 
'02, of which male workers receive Roads association, and candidate burners. The New Perfection department stores ever,ywhere. 

~~~l)~~~~~~~~~C1, .. __ J~$U2L8~1,,830.~6 ~~d_~~~a_l~e_~S~;$~3;4t'6~4;6~'~'hf~0~r~t!he~R~e~p~u~b!1i~ca~n~n~om~infa~t~io~n~f~o~rt--frr __ ~_:lO~il~Cllieo_oUk~S_tpo@v~e~d~o~eLsln~'ut]Msrn~eil~l~iAUsgk~t~o~s~eLe_t_h_e~n_e_\_v~h_e_a_t~re __ t_ru_'n~-~ __ ~~~~~~~ 
Attended 

At a meeting of the state board Mr. du Punt once offered to .build 

One BIlt. East of German Store 

of equalization Ilist week, the rail· a 2'O'O·fo()t road at his own expense 
road valuation on a one·fifth basis, through the length of his native 
was increased $1,916,590. The state of Deleware. As a large 

Lady Analysis Free 

Phone 229 

oo;,o'on,I'""",ol valuation of the railroads of landowner along the route of this 
Nebraska was $27\1,725,532. This proposed road he would nave been 
increase raises it to $2R4,808.327. reimbursed t h r ou g h increased VV';~,vne\ Nebraska. 

Dr. F .. O. 'W'hite 

... DEI'0TJST 

This is the fir-st l'1crease in railroctd value. 
valuations since l~ml, The in· He Dlentioned as reason for this 
crease is based on the improvements offer the fact that the state should 
made during thes'." years. and will build the road rather than a pri· 
add to the former assessments vate individual. but that he did 

Over First Nat'i, Bank Phone 307 
ahout :~~ per cent. thr main lines not care to wait for the state to 
only beint{ affected. make up its min<l to do so. He 

C. A. MCMASTER. l~ s( 
~n action has been hrougl1t in 

PH. G. the supreme ('tlurt b~' the StH~dard 
Oil company, el HI in the form r)f 
a l1landamu.'i tl) compel State 
Treasurer Hall 10 pay food and 

PHONE 51 'vVavne, Nebr. oil commission vvarrallts out of the 

holds tbat th" government should 
not only condemn the land on both 
sides of it, so that it might be 
recouped for its expenditure with 
a profit besides. He would not 
have this land sold, but held and 
leased to users by the gbvernmenL 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY' 
(Nebnllka) 

OMAHA 

Over Stale Bank 

fund~ now deposi ted in the state 
treasury. Somt:' time ago an Omaha 
oil C0ffi-J~Y, p.I".el-'um?..h1y -acting-

DR SAL UTGEN all the c(lm~anies. ~ecured an in· 

There isstilJ tjll\B to inelude in 

the_=,UO'l.dlLbi . .ll..!l!l' JJ.l'!.!L a<i~~"~-l!1~!!!~~i:!!i!!~1!!!!!!ffi1!!!S;Ei!E!mmffi!E~~~9!~!E~~~!!!mimmi:Ymmmm:i:!!!5r!!ffi:!!!:!ii!i~j"~ 
cated by Me. du POI 1. It is 

• • . junction in the diHtriC't court, jn 
fo-~-.. ------~",~==-;-,., .\ND SlTRGEON -prev<>nt--- i),,!)ut-y 

CommiR:lioner Harrno(l from colfect-
Special Attention to the ing oil inspection fees, en the 8S-

EAR, EYE AI\]) NOSE .umptilln that the collections ex· 
Calls Answen>d Day or Night ceeden the expeORe of inspection, 

Ash ·30,1 I.l-;" I Ash 30-2 Mr, Harmon retaliated by pro· 
_ curin~ an injunetion from the 8U

OSTEOPATH 
Pill YSH'I AN 

Cnll" or "if;tht 

Phonl('s~ 

pr~me court preventing interfer
ence by the companies unti! a hear
ing' euuld be had on the question in 
tbe higher court, Ihe court mean· 
while ruling that all money col· 
lecterl loy the ui I department be 
turn(:'o OVf'r t,n thHt l)ody, with the 
excpption of I:'noug-h to defray the 
eXlwnsf> nf oil inspection Since 
that time Trf'8SUrpr Hall ha~ re
ceivf'd no dppll~itR from the food 
and nil commh~si()n, hut stit! has a 
large sum nn han 1 previollsly 
turned over til him /)v ·that depart
IlWIJ!. The mandamus suit has put 
a lit'w phast' un a IjIlP<;tion 1n the 
matter of ca...qh fund appropriation 

~~ ______ .. _. ,-_~~~ __ ._ io whkb, herel"fCl'c. tne etate has 

L. A. Kil*inger 
: ..• \WYER 

Attorro:v for Wavnt" County 

Over Centrai Market Wayne, Neb 

Frank A. Bel'r}' Frederick S. Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

•..• H.II(>fl{h,t('lt"ml 
WA\:\[ 

1 .1, i"ifr.lt8tmT~ 

PO:";tA 

King~buru &: tl6ndrIGI(~On 

.. .I,PlWYEltS ... 
"' ill Vrtl.di('(' ill 1111 ~lutl' lind ~ Pllp1'"111 {uurh 

CollN'lions and I'.,"nlllinillp' \hslrlld" a :O;lwclalt, 

lJef.'J1 the plaintiff b· .. H i~ now forced 
tu flet. in the ('apA('it~· of defennant.. 

!leputy AttorrH-'Y (;pnt'ral Barrett 
Hppf'hred bd'()rt, Judge ('orcoran at 
Ha:;:;tings on May :":~J. In support of 
a brieJ cuntt-'nding that Judge 
Corcoran ~uri!:!djction tr) hear 
and deter~e an ndion brought 
(In ht:half l,j' the :-;tate of Nebraska 
to lluiel ti~le tu the real estate, 
('()n~l~ting flf tv",) l.lin B('ff.::! farms 

'in Adams cl1unly and certain bus· 
inl'H~ Idl)ck6 in Ha~t.ings belonging
to thp ,'stH'e of ,john OIConnor, 

deceased. Th~' l'8::;I:-' was tried in 
January and 1 tw court. found 
a>(ainRt the IG~ Jefenrlants anrl in 
fav(\r of Pw ~ttat(', but reserved 
hi" judgmpnt upon the legal quee) 
ti.Jn of jurif-'dicti()n until the at tor-
nt>yf-' of huth f-'l,jp-l, elluld tile briefR 
upon t~p q\lt_'~tlun. After reading 
thp hrieofs Ih~ {'!)urt derided in 

"1perior to the plan of putting 
expense- -00 

the entiTe -gain-
owpers, 

But a Simpler method wo.uld lOe 
to levy a direct tax on land valu"s, 
exclusive of improvements. That 
would get the money from those 
who get the benefits, without bur· 
<iening producers of wealth. It 
may be said in addition, that, .. 
public revenue should be raised in 
that way, since all benefits, besides 
road building, eonferred by gov· 
ernment.cause increased land values 
as well. But the good roads scheme 
offers a line chance for a beginning 
at doing things in the right way. 
~-Sio;'x City NeNs,' 

The Health Muse 
"lIow doth the busy little fly 

Improvp. ~ach shining hour'! 
Washing hie toOtSiAS in the milk 

And causing it to sour" 
So slnga the-bulletin of the-mu· 

nicipal health department of Sara· 
nac LaKe, N, Y. And herr! il;;l arJ
othAr ~t'm from the same source: 
"Little pots of flowers, little pots 

of paint ,""-' , 
Make attractive n~ighhJrhoods out 

of them that ain't:" 
Wherefore the bulletin urges all 

citizens to get busy in a general 
protracted anti·fly. anti-dirt and 
pro-beauty campaign, For-
"It ain't the individual nor the 

city as a whole 
Hut the evprlastin' team work of 

every bloomin' soul." 
Such poetic appeals should cer· 

ta.inlv~uoo results. And 
contine their application to Saranac 
Lake: 
;J Thus says an exchan'o(e and so 

we all of us, 

In 18-11 the. is\lllHl or ;\1:lUrltius 

~""~e:~~~,et;~: ~~1:~~nll~~1:;~f~t1,~~OJl,;;e~n;;:('e~-b(lard--of---c=ntv-"'orrt1llm1m'le1'l'-+3'"'O'ft~h'-'-d~a"Y="-'''.''''-'''--~;U;~~~~~~~~ 
Of tI,ese only some twenty or su nre the county assessor and, the county 30th day of lJecember 1916, at 1'0 
known to be in ('xi:stf'ncc, nnd wlthin clerk wJII sit as n hoard of equali- o'clock B. m" each day, for the 
recent years two pnir8 of red. and lJlue zation, commencing' on Tuesday, 
Bold re"perliYe]y for £1l~O uu<\ f!.D2L th" 18th day of June, 1916, for the purpose of pres~nting their 'claims 
Stamp collecting Is nN'<'~~mrily 11 mod· purpose of eqlJlllizing the valuation for exam.ination, adjuetment and 

ho],Ioy, und it wuuld be diITleult of _personal property of the county~ allowance. Six months are allowed 
flaw to tmc(, it to its HOllrt'f'. ~orlle sny as returneri hy the precinct aBses~ for cr·edltottrt-c)·pre!ient-~me
thnt the hohbS was of l~Jngll:-;h orig-l;\ and one year for the Executor t() 
llnd spread to the ('onthH?nt; oth('rs d('- sors, also to equalize the value of tdettle said estate, from the 80th 

real property as returned by tb.e . 
clare that It cnme to ml frum I1plgiu1ll. precinct assessors, which asseBS- day of June 1916, This notice will 
The first note Oll the ,,,I>kd In :\'utes be published in The Nebraska 
llnd Queries np])C'arc-d III JlIllf', lSGO, ment on lands, slands for four Democrat for four weeks aUCCES
when Mr. Crf'sf4wf'll, a Tllnhridge year~, unless an error is found 
schoolmaster, f'POl!ll(lIlI(,flting"-as f40Illl'- which worKs a gross injustice, A.ny vely prior to the 30th day of 
tlllng new~the fnd that n llOY ill IU8 and all complaints on the aSRt?B.3- June 1916. 
form had colloctp<j he""",,'11 000 find ment of both real and perlio'hal Witness ,ny hand and seal of said 
400 differ""t specimPllS, ]n lSG4 a pro- property which is made by the as. cnurt, this 26th day o,f May 1916. 
"inct"l paper r"fel'£eil.j"<I~hl,"gly to" sessors, will be heard at thiB time. (3eal) JAMES BRITTON. 
collector wlw utlnl I1iHl'd Ili~ ('Ulleetloll County Judge. 
fur Rolc! at £:.!(Ii~-~ld~iJ;::-.---:-·\\"l;~I~ll;·-,\~ls11 ----etwnNIf 
be may get It.":-Lollt\oll Rtnnu:1nl. fact all that are assessed are es

A. LonQ- Live.d Ea.gle... .. 
It lInR h(,"('ll II tr:ldlli'oll from time 

tnlIllCIlIOI'lnl tllllt ttl(' l'n:.:;ll' n'IIt'WH 1t.'1 
"tl~'l.gth ,ylll'll YI'r)" (lId. It I1JOIlIJlH 
aluft 1I1lUI It {"lllll('S 'Y('ry 1lt':lr 111(\ HIIII. 

WII{'Il, ~('ort"\J('d ll~' till' 111':11, l! lI1ro\\':-1 
ilst'l!' iIllo tile e;1':I, \\'1]('110"(' It l'1111'rg-l'.~ 

full or I'('I1('\y('(l rl)!:lll". 

NIH'II lln \'e f4IlPJI(IN('(l tIll! t t li(' pll~;o!a.!:!:t' 

in I'"nlms ('iii, :1, "Thy youlh i:-! !'I' 

ilt-'WE'11 JIlw tIl{' {,Hl!."ll"~," Hl1l1di'~ tu tlJi" 
oW fullh'. Hut tIlt, Illllr(' 11]"(j11:lillt~ f:J('t 
1!'l OH'lt it Ft-'-ft-'-r..; to flip !-tr('!l!.!:tli Inl 

pecially urged to call and inspect 
bQQ.ks te.!!liive to their asses.· 

ment, as this w'di-mat;':lililya-id 
us in avoiding any graBS errors. 

The board will continue in se,' 
Rion for not les8 than three (aj days, 
and al I com plaints or protests, 
must be Dlade at this time. 

Witness my band and seal this 
10th day of May. A. D., 1lfffl.-
(Seal) CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, 
adv. 19·4. County"tlerk. 

;I~"::;J':,'~I:h "'''Ir"",,,r;''' II,,· (·,,"11' Probate Notice to Creditors 
.\ 1'1)l1pll' of ,\(':11''1 ago H ]:IITt' 1"'111'('\- In the County Court of Wa.Yne 

nll'll flf t'1l1.dl' WH!i Abot 011 tllp fJnnl hy CountYI Ne.braska, 
tilP dty {If :'\nl,e;I.O\<:' III'!lmarl" ,AfIIllntl In the matter of the estate of 

~~~J:~'~!;:\'~~~~l~~~~t(~:)l:;l : ~'if~:tllll,~(thl~~~ltlt~~ Wi Iii am Wieland, deceased. --
UII uWu~ tile iJultle Illiole was f"ulld """Nmottt,nlc"e. is hereby lZiven, That the 
'HillcH III PlllilHlJ, whkll tn!II'1lntl'\l of the Eraid dert!Rsed 
reads ns follow::,;; "Caught alld lIg"tdll meet the Executor of said 

One Exceptlon. 
I"l'Ko mnn <'un be nlways guo.l·ded tn 

I'ondu('t.n 

"I lmow of one class of men who 

cn'?~:her(lo are thevr;" 
"In the penitentiary." - Baltimore 

American. 

P.rGtty PO()-"'"'C:C:~'---~~~~~--=~'~---==--
IIICks---=-nlufff!J: is talkIng of purchas-

Ing an nutornobn~, 'Vlck_s=B:lul~~'err--
""'by, he ('ouhln't IHlY n Chnrge-of -am
munition for nn nIl' gun! 

They Often Do. 
"rMt~uf matrimony Inter

('At you?" 
"Tlwy -IJl-lglit if they paid a casn

dlrlllelld."~B()Rto~ Transcript. --

_ A~-t.o~c_llOppy 1S io tty to
be useful null helpful. 

Hi!H\P fl"{'f' by!\... awl C\ .\II~kn:i()1l IIJ == ........... =~=============",;,==""'======""" 
thp. 'year 17!1~." 

Pai" and App~ndiciti8. 

-\\~a~:-I~~:-~Ml(fP{;rl;I~('I)u-nHI{'li· --- <+f--+llfL..t-fltf' fI"'! **'''''t--aU-I-- A-mwnlr Tl.J.uLJlR.ilL at wllii.l.!luCHlfH ...!.:1111 '~c
HnnlPY's point" iH Ilnt, H...; g('Ilt'rall.v 
hl'licYf'c1, proof of aJ!P(,lldl{'ltj~ '\"flfi 

dl'lIlUlI."itrllt('{l 1!(-'rllL(' a Tt'X:tll lUe<iicul 
so('jC'ty r(,(·Mrtly by I Jr. 1'. I. XlxOJl of 
HUll Alltolllo III Illl HdllrPHH pul.JHI-i-lIt>-d 
In 111(' l\Ip(lklll Hl't'onl. 

tht' dpfl'ndan l ;.;, hoth upon the £>\'1-
denct' and tht' IHw ['rollaldv no 

Office Phone 59 Resldf'nce Phone 26"; I ('aRP ('If thjs h.ind in rf'c'pnt years has 

David D. To\)ia~. M, D, G. attracted so much attenti<'n, both 

Assistant State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Bdck Barn Wayne, 

OAl'ITAL. $ho,o~)n 

CITIZENS NA'f-JONAt B-ANK 
WAYNJoC, NEB. 

8. L. Renney, Pres H B. Jllnes. Cash 
A. L. TucKcr, \'. Pres 

P. H. Meyer. ASHt f:ashier. 

JR, A. G, ADII.MS, 

~T.itNIISi 

Phone 29. Firi'ir. 

GUY WILLIAMS' -- -----. _. ---=,~-:r-'------ _.--

GENERAL CONTRACTER 

lYl ~1nd (lut~lde the leg"a) profeSSion, 
the ('()Url'~ tinning" marks a new 

ent in li·gal annals of N€'
a~ka. The light heg-an in 191:1 

lUJ:) when Mr.. Barrett 
ht'C'anw d~'putv attorney general he 
wa~ put in ('harge ()~':I{2_,l.hc cm:t: by 
attorney '.;en"r"1 !h,ed.' Both this 
Hnd thp will ease wii! he appeale,j 

but as 
arti('ular g-rnund I'xi~ts for a re~ 

v al of the lower court's decision 
the s are confident 

___ . .c~.~tl1J!;RJ_ . }3UJ.~~D.~E~R;~-;;;;t~1}~>A~ff.J~~"!,,-:'~-"O~"' :~":,,,_u 
Estimates furnished_ Phone Black 180 

Wayse, Nebraska. 

til(' IJlU.~t H('\ 1'1'1' Wus. til{' 

pPtlalty laid d(lw!I for IdHtiiug" ullotlh'l' 
ruon'H wit'", ,'lIttp\, wltll or \vitiIollt h('r 
('"ono:;C'nt. rrh(' ~ninc r1Ilttil'llime-llt WflS 

cnforcl'd for 'ld~_'iiIJg an ullmarriNI wo
man agnin"t 1I('r ·will. If It ('()1J](1 lte_ 
proH'd tlwt t'11l' hall (·olls{'.ntI'Cl to be 
ldss{~ll 111(' ol"f('lfil('r WIIS still liable tl) 
a IiIle -flf a f.!Tt'al qWITltity of cloth for 
('n,-II (11"1"('))...;('. 

RIght In His Line. 
":\~ed :iF.'\' 1!l11T'P tUJ1'Ilt for :rOur IDOV~ 

in;:.! pictul'P dnlllln~'(' 
"\\T{~ w\.L:"ilt 11(' nltlp to llse you. Have 

YfrU had allY I'XrH'r!('IIU~ Itt acting with
out UI\Ui(,W~0S '," 

"A(,tillg WitllOllt audiences Is what 
br:mg!lt !lIP hl'l-('," 

neg le-cfeer. 
ArolttT (tnldlll-:" Ids watri1( from un

df'r Jlis tdll"H"I-:(:lllartpr to 8 and no 

Ilr . .\'iXOIl tuhl tIle lli'-it()ry of HPv(>ral 

('ll'4l'.'! ill' which OI)('l"ul1tlll pro\'l'll tlll' 
(lillgllO:-;is or UPll.('IlIlkltb to l.Jan.~ }H'{'Jl 

eIT(llU'()ll~ UH(l of one III \\'hiC'lJ. au ex.
ltiondory (jJ!Ptath~n provC'd np[IPwlkl
Ii...; tl) bl! Ill(' tro1Jhlp \\lll')1 (1Jl'l'e "a~ 
ill) lJaiIl 0\ pr )'Id~\lrn1'.\'~ poi III T11I:-; 
101. ..sltuatf'tllu\\' Utm:l1 .Ull llJe right sIde 
11/' tIl(' U!HjonH'/L 

It Illk(':-1 U ('ollilillllliiou of H('rpm) dif
f('rl'lll RYll1ptolll'\ (oj.';I'lIH'r to warrant a 
('I'rtnill Illagnosi .... of Hjljlt'!Jlllcititi. 

No Pede'Btal For Him, 
· .... -Whntf'T"IT yTm dn," srrtd ~PT1nlrrr

Hurg1mn 1u bls faithful campaIgn UB

l'i\,tmlt, "don't If>t my fr\P'TIfI:; o\"prdo jl 
il1 ('(>pres{'uting me as 11 grp'at amllufty 

"ertl111;!~- l,p 1:11(' f<lr f'!at-lH if they don't pedestal." 
- Lt'liigh J~llrr, "Wbat's tbe lmftter .... ...-ith·ll peoestnl1" 

"I haTe been 'studying the 
In the park. puttln" .... -l ............. ft-j .... i4 

AIlllnilll-c-.I1Lill,--~Jml<:iimJL11oJilBe'---llL) estaLge!!crafu meons that h,QllJ!.!iye 
to st.y out In the cold by blms"lf."~ 

'so:tntrpeo~)ill;;:-e'~~~;';;;;::"''1Tr"=J--RlfR-~thEl--~e:anna-a1od'-Glfad+e-ta 
that they rllil __ baltw-ay to meet It.- bulbs, and BOlne house plants. Mrs.-
DougiRE Jerrold. Grant Meru:~~.-a<lv. 19-3, 

The sale of Columbia Stock Powder has greatly illcreased the 
past year bec!luse it has given such good satisfaction, ashasheeli'
proven by my many patrons. It will both kill and expellAbe 
worm~ and therebY end all dio;estive troubles, and keep the ani· 
mal in good healthy condition the year round. 

I also sell the Dip and the great 
Columbia Hog Oile--l"-

The Oner is the kind Y III have been wanting for some time. 
Come in and see it work in my hog house. There is absolutely 
nothing about it that is liable to break or get out of order, 

The Price of thisOiler---is only $1&.66-
and two gallons of hog louse oil _with it FREE. 

foun'! fhe oiler you have been looking for. 

Anyone wishing tQ buy any of tille aoove goods may call by 
telephone on Wisner line No. 17'08. 'tome place. one mile .s,outh 

--'.::-'----~ '---1----,.--"--. 



---~-~ 

-Cotifify··Co tres l?~~de nee 
-·-ih~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~t 

sum' of which 
'Winside Notes I' '-Nurthwm~ffown lectedas follows: . . 

Lu~~:~ ~~~1!~~~¥~i:;df£~~~ ~~~;i~i.~!n M~~io~:d~~W Ji~S~':: :b~ ~:er~~~g~;:'~:::::::::::::::::::~:~~~;:~:~~~~~:::~~::~:::::::::=:::=::~ 
no('>o, -where she had been visiting Chas. Buetow and mother visited 110 Releases .................... : .......... .,. .................... - ... .,. .................................... . 

for the past week in the home of ~t the Dean Hanson home in Con- 2i~ g~:t~~e~a:~r~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. :::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::==::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::=::=~:~~ ~ htr brother, Ed. Weible and family. cord Sunqay. 
Messrs. J. D. Brugger., Clinton Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Halladay and I Making real estate assessment blibks .. ~............................................. 7 

F and Wm Awizsl's spelJt "'u-esday f '1 S d f M 3 Mechanic's liens .......................................... ,_ .. _ ............................... ,. 4.60 
rv. • amI y wez:e guests un ayo. r. 41 Assignments ............................................................................................. 45.75 

on the Ell1~n near Pierce. bait· and Mrs. Herbert Lessman. I Agreement ........................................................... _ .......................... _.... 3.00 
·~·l.rlg.bnokJwl . J!asting for the finny Mr •. Adolph Meyer is home after 7 Contracts ....................................... : .................... _ ... _............................. 1.75 

tribe. They report a good ~fl,tch. an absence ,f three weeks. which 10 Reports ................................................................ _................................... 10.40 
Mr. ~alllLMr'!. L,Ute, .Carter reo time she spent in' the Wayne hos· 9 Affidavits ...................................... :: .................. _ ... _ ... _ ... :..................... &.50 

~~:~~~nf~~;::r ~~~~I:a,~'U~~~~[ wf:h pital. 3 Probates ............................................................................................ ....... 11.00 
ttl;; latter'" nwther. Mrs. Lute Miss Mabel Jonson i. visitiog this 4 Registration oi farm names·, ........... _ .............. _ .. _:: .... ,................... '-4.00 
Miller. They report her S$ rapidly week at the homes of her brother 2 Stallion .. liens .. ~~ .......................... , ....................... _ .. _.,......................... .40 
gaining. and sister. Oscar Jonson lind Mrs. t POWel' of Attorney .................... , .............................. __ ................ _... 1.10 

Andrew Stamm. 2 Lis P~endens ................ :....................... .. ................. __ ..................... 1.00 

~~~~:e~:r~:.r ::1:~~:::~~~1;~ M ~.r . ..:~~ ~~~t~~: ~~~ ~:r. Ma;: i ~~::~.1~~.~~~.~~ ... :=:::::::::::::::::: ......... :::::::::~~:::::~-:::::=:::::::::==::::::=::: :~~ 
Monday after 11 week'" vl.it with Anderso/> of Thurston, E. Anderson 1 Waiver o'f interest ......................................... -~ .................................. ;~ .. 

of Wakefield and the M'isses Mabel I Decree .......................................................................... _ ......................... . 
relative. at that poirit. She ex· .Jonson. Win.nie ~·Ieetwood. Birdie I Extension of m<>rtgage .......................................... _._ ................. . 
peets to return to her h'ome today. Cross and Gertrude Buetow were I Bill of sale .......................................................................... , .................... . 

M:~i'~~d ~:;eCRr~!.~~g:~Bd s~~ ~~~~t:y~t the Jens Anderson home ~J ~t!~~ie~~::~t~ .. t~·~.;i;;;; .. :=::::::::::::~===::~~:::::::::-~==::=:::== 
Omaha Wednesday' morning. They Our school closed last Friday 8 Bonds recorded .......................................................... _ ........ _ ... _ ....... . 

... . - ... wUL~nsult--a.~- -specialist ... about -WTIn-ajiTcnlc~~atTI1e~ James ~ 
Mllnford, who has been seriously home. Dinner was served In the 
troubied with adeooids for some grove after which a very nice pro. 
time. gram was gi ven by the sehool 

The Alumni aqBooiation of the children. under the direction of 
Winside High acho~l held tbeir an· their teacher. Miss Dena Loberg. 
nual banquet at the High school Ice cream ann cake was served at 
auditorium Saturday evening with the' close of the afternoon. 
abo'ut thirty members preserit. The 

TOTAL ................................................................................................ _ ... $656.55 
Board finds that he paid out as follows; 

Deputy hire 
Extra help 
Excess fees 

DISBURSEMENTS. ______________ ~ 

....................................................................... _ ... $200.00 
............. _............ .. ............. _...... 10.50 

...................................... .. .................... ,.; ........ 446.05 

address of welcome"~waB given by Chase & Sanborn's Tea. either Comes now Chas. W. 'Reynolds. county clerk. and presents county 
the presldent, .. MisB Alta' Prince Bnd hlack or green, is the proper tea to treasllrer', recei]>t showing the payment into the county t,easury of the 
Paul Siman re8pon<jed. A very use for ice tea. There is B ·difl'ex· sum of $446.05. which is duly approved. 

$656.55 $656.55 

interesting papEit ~(m the hietory--ol' ence.-a Iv. Following claims were On montion audited and allowed and warrants 
the different classes heginning with ordered drawn on the respective funds as follows: 
the year 1890 read by Mrs. Ralph Ordinance' No. 237 General Fund. 
Pri'itce, No. . Name .What for Amount 

Messrs. Il~. W. Cllllen. Tom Pryor An Orainance provi<llng ~fQr the 154 Mrs. 'Rachel Sparks. widows's pension for July .... $ 10.00 
.,lind John Brugger uutoed to Creigh· annual appropriation bill of the 199 St. James Orphanage, widow's pension for Dora Baker from 
ton Sunduy morning, where Ihey City of Wqyne. NebraRI':a. for the July 11,_to August 11 .......................... ~ ............................... . 
were 'Inltlated tnti) the my.ter·ies J.'iscal Year eE>l1lfI1<meing un the 415~ 1"orT!)oage eutvert company, roOi:far.'ii: 
of the Knignts of Columbu •.. There ~~econd day of ·May. 1916, 471 Ch W R II 36 'fi f B 't d' d b th M j as.' . eyno (s. certl cates 0 primary ............ .. 
were 43 new candidates taken into e I or aIDe y e ayor anc 472 Chas. \V. Reynolds. recording honds for quarter.. .. 

18.00 
16.50 
9.00 
8.00 

work ...... 
~~ ~~ ~ _ _ __ Road Distri~ No. 26 .. . 

Hhomas Heiine~sji;-gfa~iler--work ................................................... . 
Road District No. 33.: 

John G. Sweigaril, road and grader. work ........... : ...................... .. 
Road District No. 36. • 

C. Brock~an, burning brush ................................ __ ...... _ ..... _ .......... . 
C. BTockman, road work.. . ........................ ____ ... ___ ....... _ .. _ .. 

Road District No. 40. 
482 H:'L. Atkins. tiling ........................................................................... . 
531 H. A. McMiflan. road work .... :. ........................................................ . 

Road District No. 41. . 
516 John S ..... ner. roo" work. ............................................................. _ 7.00 ---~ 

. Road District No. 43. 
541 H. L.- Atkins, tiling. .. ................ .. 33.75 

Road Distric,t Nt>. 46. 
543 C. John Johnson. road and grader work ..................................... 21,25 

Road District No. 47. 
545 C. John Johnsen. road and grador work ................................. , 9.00 

Road District No. 48, ' _______ _"= 
499-'F H.~ KifY;°r'ba'(fWOTK:: .. : ~~ : .... o .. :~:::..=.~~o.~:::~.:::::::.::.::.:~ . 
544 C. John Johnson. road work..~ ....................................... _.... 67.08 
556 F. H. Kay. road work .......................... .. ................ _............... 13.25 
567 C. A. Kiflian, road work ....................................................... 4.00 
568 J. A. Romberg. road work.......... .............................. 3.50 

.. . Road DIstrict No.' 61. 
517 Christ Carstens. road and grader work .... 34.sO 

~Special Levy fur Road~ Disfrict Wei. 33. 
----_._---

1413 John G. Sweigar;d. road and grader work ........................ .. 
Rejected Claims. 

480 H. \V. Parchen. qualifying and swearing in board of primary 
erection, claimed $1.25, was examined and rejected. 

Proceedings of May 16. 1916. read and approved. 

so_oo 

Ed Wilson is hereby appointed overseer of road district No, 29 and 
honel approved. ~. 

.. the Creightoll lodge on tbe above Council of the Ci ty of Wayne. 473 Chas. \V. Reynolds, taking acknowledgments to claims for 

dthlletye·fBonudndWW'1.·I·~nsl·,I .. e·~·~()mnNftt~h~e-tmhaap~~s~'e~cat.~io~n~I-.--1-'---here iB··h .. e·-r-e~b-»-,-a-P-·t-4-·7-4--""OT-~---~----~----~--------~,----~ .. ·-.. -.. -.. ·-.. -·"-.. -.. -.. ·-.. -.. --tr>~~t~h~~~I~+t~t~~~~d~~I~~~~~1~1~~h~ncrm~nrirr'~~nn+rrIT<~--~--
f ChaR. \\l. Heynolds, postage and cxpres~ for AP'fil 9.85 e rca cs a e so agree to le con\'eyc( xy tern. 

when their turn came for initia· propnated 'om lhe general fund 483 K-B Printing company. supplies for county assessOI _____ ... 23.75 Therefore, be it resoh'cd that said- count\' of \\'avne .-x_e ",,,1 

\Vhereas, for a \'iH-nable con';OOI>ltt.ro~i't~ Larison. and hus
agreed to convey to the county of \\'ayne·a strip of land forty-five (45) 
feet wide an,1 fifty-five (55) rods long extending lengthwise along the 
right-of·way of the Oticag-o, St. Paul. ~1inneapolis and Omaha railroad 
,md adjoining and abutting on said right of way, and all of said parcel of 
land being in the southeast quarter of the southeast quarter of section 
twenty-two (22). township twenty-six (26), rang-e three (3). east of the 
sixth p. m., and by mistake ~aid Rnssetta Larison, and husband executed 
an(1 delivered to the c-ol1nty of \\-;)YI1C ;) deed to a strilp or parcel of 
I""d forty-five (45) feet wide and fifty.he (55) rods long extending 
ientg'iJwise along tbe right-of·way of the Chicag-o, St. Paul, Minneapolis 
"nct OmJIha railroad, and anjoining anrl ablltting on said right-of::-way and 
all said parcel of land b<:ing in the northe;)c;t <1uartcr of section twenty-two 
(22). iownship twenty-six (20). range thr(,e east of the sixth (6thf p. m .• 
and \\there-as, said Rossette Larison and hnsbancl. havc executed and de-

·'f.ton .. '~The7GretgntQilejj\IlLcllfui!l8ts t>f said eity for I<en'erttj pU1"poses 487 Nebrasktt '!'"lephfH'HO comj'lftny. April tol,. May rent ...... c ..... ---7><.-i'lfti!-4"IIB· "'r'~ 0 SHift Rf)~ta Lam"" [{ if,,'t efflim e",;'h,f the ;0'11 !'State ±r-eretn_ 
---·~ .. · .. ~fa'memiie;:Biiip orne'arl!' 4'00: '-'-tl1e sum of$fi.U(J(J.OO. 4R8 D. B. Carter. assessing Winside.. ....................... 69.00 fore deeded Ly her to said count\' of \\'aync 1,,' mistake, to'\\'it: A strip 

--'ftl;;.-f'I;.tItJWi~rlJ~1rl-fttgtt!andet'1tt;:- ~eetl,,-n_g. f There Is hereby ap· 4ffl f)nvid Herner, ;!SS<ssth!: LeSiie pfetlncl.................... 67.50 or parrel of land forty-five (40) feet wine and fifty.he "ods long' ~extend-
autoed to Pierce Tuesday after· proprlatied rom the light fund of 490 D. /\. Butts. black,;;mithing. claimed $7.75 allowed.. 6.25 ing lengthwise along the right-of·way oi the Chicae;o. St. Paul. Minne-said city for operating. maintain· , 
noon where they presented. "In Ing and extending the electric iight 4'l11 Austin Western Road Machinery company, grader supplies.. 1-2.00 apoli and Omaha railroad and adjoining- and abutting' on said right-of. 
Plum Vatiey," to ~ large and ap· plant of said city the sum of .$12.. 492 /\ustin Western Road Machinery company. grader supplies.... 4.90 way, and all of said parcel of land heing- in the northeast quarter of 
preciative audience: Messrs. Chris 050.00. 493 T. F. Stroud & company. road drag....... 16.50 section twenty·two (22). township twenty-six (26). range three east of the 
Nelson, AI Gabler, Lloyd Holcomb, Section 3. There is hereby ap. 494 T. F. Stroud & company. two wheel s<orapers.. 108.24 sixth p. m .. and that sairl connty of Wayne by proper conveyance relin-

- ~ Pm Leatherby,_ JQhn,~Miller and I t ct f n th t f nct f 495 '1'. F. Stmud & ec;mp-any, roa·d drag .................... 1 qui,h all title. claim anrl~interest in a-nd to "i,] feal estate-~o emlveyed' by 
Frlll\k Hart; Mrs. Bertha Unger, propr a e~ ro, e wa er U 0 oOS C. A. Lamberson, coal for Mrs. 1cker 12.35 sairl Rossetta Larison in said deed. 
Misses Anna Lautenbaugh, Relle said city, Ior operating. main· 506 \'. /\. l,an],1lCrson. coal for Mrs. Sparks..... ...................... 6.45 Laid Over and not Passed on Claims. 
Roland Bnd the instructor Miss talnkin

g
l ant rextejnj' i~g thehwater 507 C. /\. Lamberson, coal for jaiL~ ........................ 16.45 1015-7RO for $15.35: 95iH for $74.83; 1109 for $3 .. ,0: 12-18 for $76.50: 

"' .... herine Walsh. of SI'OUX CI·ty. wor span 0 sa, CIty, t esum 1?"2f ~'\20 1311f N340 1'36f 0" 1·96f S463 .. ,," of $10.450.00. 508 C. n. Sellon, assessing Sherman precinct and village of Sholes 92.25 .. lor "". ; . . or.p<. '. :' or ,"; J or, . 
'l'be-i)lay waagiven in the Winsnle Section 4. There is hereby ap. 500 \'. A. Lamkrson. CoaJ...f(}fcJohn Miller.................................... 5.35 1916----104 for SI2.25: 106 for $3 . .10: 143 for S8.75: 170 for $7; 200 for 
opera house Wedl1(lsday eveniog to propriated from the sewer fund of 510 Thomas Brockman. as<c'Sing \\'ilhur precinct.. 99.00 S18: 200 for $10 .. '0: 300 for $12.25: 307 for S204: 41i8 for S80.30: 469 for 
a fair 81Z~d houae. saiel £ity for operating and main. 5'13 John I.euck, assessinJi: Plum Creek precinct.. ............................ 96.00 "Q25: 470 for $7; 4S1 for ~S.25: .102 for 512.35514 for S4: 515 for $22; 

Flag Union News 
taining tlte sewers of said city the 529 City of Wayne,light for May .~, ................... ~~~~~ .. ~.......... 8.36 519 for $9: 527 for $1.50: ,'2R for S('7.50: 548 for :!'B.5.'. S5n for S81.72. 
sum of $700.00. 539 J H. Massie. asses'Ong: Wayne~ ......... ................ ']73.65 "'hereupon hoard adjourned sine die.---Chas. \\". Feynolds. Clerk. 

Miss Annn Mohr is attending Nor· Section 5. There is herebyap· <;40 1 E. !larmon. salar\' for May. m.nn 
mal at Wa,Y!I!!l, ID"l!IIaratory to teach- propriated from the park fund of 04(, C. Schellenberg. assessing Garfield precinct.. 89.25 Council Proceedings 
log ttiis fall: ~ ~-- .. -.. ~88jd city for maintaining the city 551 Ceo. T .I'urte-r,-salary from /\pril R, I'n :lla;- R.. .100.011 Gas(,TIne SupP!YCo .. oil. $17.80. 

Frank Powers. dray. $1;75. MTs. N. P. Nelson, Joseph Nel. parks the sum of $600.00. 5.13 Pearl E. Sewell. salary and postage fnr :I!:oy.. 118.39 Wayne. Nebr" June 6. 1916. 
BOn and MiBs Alice Andetson were Section 11. There is hereby ap· .154 Frank Sederstrom automobile liverv 39.60 The City Council met at the Mar('ll8 Kroger, screenings, 

Wiikefield' vlsltorB last F'riday. proprilrted from the strQet and al· 55.1 Mrs. W. 1'. Agler: four w<,,,b boar;l of patTper..~ 24.00 council room purouant to adjollm· 
Milton Craig has a"new o,verland !ey fund of said city for maintain· .\57 l'has. W. I{cynolds, salary for :llay~. 137.50 ment. all being present. 

$27.5fi. 
Eo Murrill. salary May. $90. 
Gust Newman. ,.salarv May. $70. 
Jne. ·Harmer. salary 'VIay. $70. 
Freight. $91.4~. 

and J. M. Mohr has Ii se"ell passen. tng and ImprOVIng the streets and .loR Carl Granquist, asse""'g !lreuna precinct. 81.00 U. S. Conn appeared before the 
C dill c alleys the sum of $4.540.00. .'59 llenry Rethwi,ch. frelg;bt advanced 2.23 council and presented" petition 

ger R, 8.).. Section 7. There is hereby ap. 561 Henry Hethwisch. commissioner services.. 98.70 asking that tbe west 20 feet of 
~~ Mrs. Lur.y l hllltps and. daugh~er propriated from the libl'llrY fund 563 P. lvI. Corbit. comll1issioner services.. 76.25 Windom street along the east side George Hogueweod. unlObding 

ear, $18. 
---· .. ,--Gl~II¥Co ~been v4sitmg WIth of said city for maintaining the 565 Geo. S. Farran. freight advanced.. ~ ....................... 5.27 of blocks 2·13 and 16 be vacated. 

Mrs E.,8. Sumr~erB 10 :,orfolk City Library tne sum of $1.350.00: 5(iG (~eo. S. Farran, commissioner services .......... __ .. _. __ .,~ ... _ .. ~ narxawing {he -stree~ A. A. Woilert. black§mltbJngr~ __ 
$17.75. ---· .... ----tIfld~t!te-Freem1ln Clark famIly we~.t. 'S~ection 8. There is hereby ap. .1m .T. 1I.·~\V.:n(lte &" ~Company, supplies for janitor ...................... The matter was hid over 

01' Carroll. .. __ ..... __ ... _~_ 1>ropri"ted from the bcmd fund of 570 J. H. W=dte'& Company, grocerics for John :\liller until the meeting of June IHtb . 1. C. Trumb~uer, labor. $3.75. 

Cedar Moss helps keep the dust 
-out of tl1ii i'ilgetirid brightens tit em 

up. Beamall has it.-adv. 

• aid city the sum of $2.490.00 to General Road Fund. The follow'ing -elaim-. were ex. 
pay t"ntercst and cJ;ente a sinking -I;-S Fort Dodge CuTvert Company, co-nugated culverts .. _. ami ned and allowed and warrants Real Estate Transfers 
fund for city bonds. 47(, Fort Dodge Culvert Company. corrugated cuh·erts.... ordered drawn: Reported by Burret W. Wright, 

""C2C""""""""."'!I!'L ....... ,~ _ _ .. 
Replnt'l.f the Coudition 

01 

Section 9. There is hereby ap· 477 Fort Dodge Culvert Company. corrugated culverts.... CJ,;NERAL FUND; Bonded Abstractor. 
.23 propriated from the street lighting ·l7R Fort Doelge Culvert Company. corrugatecl culverts house. Philip H. Kohl and wife to Her-

fund of s.id dty for extension and 479 Fort Doeli(c Culvert Company. cornlg-ated culverts.. man Mildner. lots 11. 12. block 4. 

.o1Sbule!l, Neill . ., C1Ull'tc.1 Nu nc,b. III tlw ~tl~tt 
·----rtcuft'lffit, ·rrr-thT":tu"",,,5ttnu.!lIes~ '1\1 11\ ,.' 'it(' 

R.tl6otir-oo& 
------UllIrfS lLTIU (ff:lCoufi:ts., .. 

Overdl'a'rtii ....... ~~ .. . 
__ 1l11il10UUIluuS'Q1Wrniturc ~t,c. 
-~ --·-----our.tiltJ~~m.· taxes nmi" 

interoot pel .. 
ClIJ!b Items ... 
Duc from National 

,,_" ___ " .~!Ht~W.~ l?!1!llr§.l. _4.2_Zll,.Vn 
Checks, items of ex. la4.f,lI 
Currency .. 
!'lold coin 
Silver, nicklestcenta 
T~L .. , . 

'rUrAL 

54·1.00 
»M uo 
5~8 ou 

1..1,qbIUtl •• 

. ..' GllpltclstooIi J'lIldJu. 
-· .. ·-Olidlvlded prollts. 

Fndlvld 'I depOSits 

..$ 10,000.00 
~.~6\1,28 

8ubject to cneek$ 12.271.86 
Demand eertifi· 

"'at,lls of dlll'08it 32.80 
,.: Time certTIIfates 
~----4-dePgsit--.-.-~~r 20j~81)-08 
. --'"Cilshier's checks 

pment for .treet li"hts the .j,~4 !\ebraska Culvert & ~fanl1facturing Company, Armco Iron ~riginal Wayne. Consideration 
of $500.00. culverts. ............................. .~ ..... " .... _ 227>92 $7.500. 

Seetkm 10. There is hereby-~ 1 r;:~bert F. Lessman. g-rader work.. 90.00 H It II . . $19 "5 John T. Bre~sler an<C . .wlfe..to.. ____ " 
propriat.ed for the maintninin~ .TolTles Lc,therby, {(T~r w~ .......... , .. _"'~ lHJ"+~-o--m B z.a t~y ~ross!~gO' . . ( . Arthur tl. ClIrlrart. -s~ oI~Tot 2. 
improvilln of the fire d"""~ment N b sk C I ,. '" fa . CA' arne , ray., c. b " ~-" e ra 'a .n vert '" ,nanU ctuNng ompany. rmeo Iron Telephone Co" May. I )cK 6. Britton & Bressler's ad. 
and pUfcha"ing of equipment. the ...................... t!iimto WaYlle. ''ConsIOi;ratl'on-'' 
BUIII of $1. {t()tUltl. Felber, fumigators. $ O. 

Seetffin 11. This co:~r~d~tn~a~n~c~e~~rt~~~ij-~b~\~~~~~;~,~~~~~~~~~:~~~~:~==========~J!~t--?~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;.~~~~j;~~;-~~1r sume Hamer, grader ......... _............... W I ro M h' I Henry Petersen. single to-Henry 
represents the entl're am·,unt that' _ater 00 "ement ac mery Co" I ';chl,uns, .Io.t 7 and 2·3 of lot 8 in ' 52·\ Fort Dodg-e Culvert Company. corrugated culverts.................. $Hi" L 
may be expended for all purposes by 526 lens Peter Jensen. road work.. ..................... ....................... ~:l.H Jones oftice supplie $5 45 ? s ;~d~~~n to Carroll. Consider. 
tbe City of Wayne. Nebraska. for 533 John Reid;ert. grader work ................................. ..• s. . . a Ion .. . 
the Fiscal Year commencin!1 May 534 llerberJ A.J'M'lord:r'lder work .. ,., .. " ....... "w,.,,", .... ,....... g. AA L~b~ CO! $lli90 . 
2nd. 11116. . 535 Toe Cadwallader, road '.York .. ........................................ 8.50 $2~'1l' m- • rBe ""'d. 

iluit Claim Deed. . .. _ ... _ 
Wilfred Knox Smith and wife 

Clara King Jones and husband: 
and Ella King Morrison. single to 
Cora Francis Smith. e~ of swi 
and swi of swt. 34·26.3. 

This ordin.nce shall 531> C J. Davis, road work ...... " ............. ~.......... 21.95 - Dun~an Electric Mfg C 
in force from and after its 037 E~;I Carr, road work ................................. 19.55 .. . 0 .• 

passage. approval and publication. 53R \'ene Carr. road w(Hk ............................ 7.65 m~e~Fp!t:;.~~~· meter return d 
as required by law. 54-2 Nebr3ska Culvert Manufacturing Company, Armco iron, . , e , 

PRsspd ~nd approved this Gth day c\llverts ...... .............. ................. . ............................................. 100.89 $17. 
of June. I\lll;. C. A. Reise. special police. $1.50. 
(Seal) 5-1CJ Wayne Good Roads Association"one-half road work 20.65 G. L. Miner. salary May, $85. Welch's grape j4K,e.~."-R<tw~~' 

D. H. CUNNINGHAM'. Mayor. ~52...lL F. ~Lessn1an. g:r3<kt:w<:>rk... ... ~~.~.~ .... ,,~ ..... -.............. H2:OO WaTter Mmer. salarv May. $70. dell's.---adv. 
060 Henry Rethwisch. overseeing road work.. 36.00 Fire department. Samuelson fire. Mrs. R. Maddox from "la"I'da 
S()2 P. 1\1. Corbitt. oversC'cing road work 60.00 $20 roo L' ._ 

. u '. came lasts week to visit at the 564 Geo.~. Farran. o\'orspoing '<lad work... .. .................... 51.00 Dog tal'(s, $2,06. t h f A C 
A\Itomobile or Motor Vehicle Fund. "ebraska D t " coun ry orne 0 " Deal\ and 

. $3."05. . emocra. pri-ntlng. wife. hpr nephew. . Wayne Henry Kloppi= dragging roads.... .. ..................... __ 
II. A, \fcMilian. drag-ging roads ....................... Wayne Herald. prlnl=lfr~.~'h\!l} .. " .. .Regular 2.1iepackag~ erackel" 2tc-five rr-o .. it"C::;r;---iI''''''-''A~+'~~· ~I'hrvh, .. fu:twrrnl's;--m-aggillg~ .. '::C~::::::::'=~"~'='h""'" - NellrasIta TITep'l'tol"e ~amall's lirocery>--adv. ~ 

sack at 
\v. H. Neely. dra . roads .. T'~x Fund. .. ... h................. $6.~5. I J. W. Brown. a district deputy 

Wm: Becken ,auer. dirt. $4.25. for the Woodmen of the 

Attest: 
J. M CHERRY. Clerk 

town from which to 

. ---"ROaCf1JfstrfcCNo;-n;-" ~ 
blacksmithing, 

Free} Vittor, road and ~del' worlc ........ : ............................ _." .. team on stre~t. 
~~~r-~=~~~~~~~~:~~---.. --

District No. 20 .. 
Otte, road work_ ..... _ ....... _ ..... _ ..... _ .. -:;-_. __ .. t ••• ~_._._ •• _ •••• _._~ ••• _~_ 20.00 R. A. Carpenter, labor, $55.SQ. 


